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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.. COUNTY NEWS. MALLORÏTOWN.

Monday, July 2L—Mim Hattie 
Avery and Miu Kile Jndd are visiting 
friends in Kingston.

The young people were very much 
pleased to see Bev. H. H. Coatee 
among them again. He presetted In 
the Methodist ohurch on Sunday even
ing. The ehureh wan well filled and 
on Thursday evening he led the young 
people's prayer meeting. It was'a 
meeting that will long be remembered 
by the young people. He leaves for 
Japan as -a missionary on Monday, 
July 28th. He carries with him the 
beet wishes of a lafge circle of friends.

Miss Ethel Thrall, of Almonte, is 
spending a week with friends hero.

Mr. E. Betbison is learning black-
lithing here with Mr. J. Tackaberry.
Miss Lou Bolters has been staying 

at Mr. K. W. Tennant's for a couple 
of weeks. She went to Laoadvwne on 
Saturday where she will spend the re
mainder of her holidays.

in this beautiful spot

EsSHïs'ïfî,,;.!; annual
pressure of h» encircling ligature ; 
while he, deeply meditating on their 
fhture wag enjoying the extreme pleas
ure of tipping neotar from her heaven
ly bedewed lips. Bat alual their 
seemingly infinite bliss was suddenly 
terminated. They were aroneed from 
their leoguidoms by the eoond of 
a heavy footstep—tramp, tramp, 
tramp,—nearer, nearer, yet nearer it 
rounded. What oooM it Bet Whence 
came the noise? Suddenly a light 
hove in eight and the lovers beheld a 
tall figure arrayed in white apparel,
U bright light shone from his eide, 
his right hand clasped the hilt of a 
bowie knife, and with measured tread 
he approached the terrified levers.
The young man thought it Was some 
evil genius coma to betray his flirting 
ways to .the young lady. His first 
impulse was to fly, bat, alas I Billy 
had entangled hie bridle in the droop 
ing grape vine and the attempt to fly 
was fruitless. The young man shot» 
with fear, his dexter sought his pistol 
pocket. The spectre was last nearing 
their favorite spot, the young lady’s 
arms sought the young man's neck.J 
and as their lips met she murmured,
“ We will die together." The figure! 
in white reached the 
ing his right hand bel 
eh ewer bis head ■ 
bowie deep into—H 
that mamma had gfvenWUltoH 
out to " Those doer children in the

BARGAINS BARGAINS s MUST BE SOLD»

JULY»TELEPHONE 149. INTERESTING LETTERS FRO* OURWe continue marking down ad
ditional lines, which must be sold off.

4 ^Additional lines are now daily being 
added to our Bargain list. STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.

.as 
res

ml, rh .v . .,*strawberry. We aek you to eomo and see this stock.V 1>ricc8*

LACE COLLARS AND SETS.

a: •f News aad G<
t

up.Big mark down of new and Stylish 
Dress Goods, wide double fold, new 
colorings in plain and brocaded Lus- 
treens reduced from 55c to 40o per yd.

MILLINERY MILLINERY
Stock Placed on

Rogardkw of Oort 
Regardless of

ssssss
To Rush off the Goods Quickly

CHAN THY.

Mondât, July 14.—Mr. Stephen 
Seaman haa lately treated himself to 
a new patent fence which makes an 
improvement to Chantry.

The otherynight a gentleman came 
along with his flue instrument, which 
we call Italian bag-pipe, and gave us 
a very lively tune.

The people around here are starting 
haying and we all' hope it will be a 
good crop.

Many from Chantry are attending 
campmeeting now-days.

Still a few Styliah Trimmed Hata 
and Bonnets left, which can now be 
secured at mere nominal prices.

Prattr Laaa dollars and Collar, and Ceflt to EO W PRICE.

SS8^JÈF^j!5SaiHS2E-i®5
BOATING 8HIRT8. . drtt«n„“

We always carry « good assortment of them make a living and a littlotoiay by for a rainy
«AI» 2SS itüÆNVhJè s'iX

coolest and moet comfortable shirt one can tage and we sell at the lowest possible figures 
wear in summer, and very stylish. Prices the cheaper in many cases than elsewhere. Prove 
lowest for the quality. Also Youths and men’s tMe calling.

- Navy Blue Jerseys.

c GEO. HU T C IT ES 01ST & CO.

,Jins flanaaa Wool Opera and Sort
ing Shawls at hâlp nies, in shades of 
Apricot, Cream, White, Cardinal, 
Black Ac., at half price.

REMNANTS REMNANTS

Hundreds of useful Remnants now 
laid out for inspection. Look in and 
see them.

11
Bill

Great Reductions 
Great Reductions 
G rest Beductioor

Has been made in all depart
ments

KINO .ntSKT, BKOCKVILLZ. Try our absolulely Black Cotton 
Hose for ladies and Girls. |

RIVER COTTAGE REQUIRE
MENTS

Bargain Prices in Curtain Poles and 
Chains, Spring Curtain Rollers, Win
dow Shades, Turkish Red Prints, Art 
Muslins Etc. Bargains in Turkish 
Bath Towels.

CHARLESTON LAKE.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. PUBLIC 8ENTIMENT, HO HEARSAY

M0FFÀTT and SCOTT
FRONT OF VOSOB.

Saturday, July 19.—Wanted, at 
Charleston, 600 visitors at the hotels. Monday, July 21.— Mr. James 
Board from one dollar up. White, of Caintown, is having his

R. B. Alguire and wife, Dr. Chae. beautiful residence painted.
Cornell and family, Dr. Frank Koyl Mr. L. Griffin is doing a good trade 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell, of in farming implements.
Ingersoll, Norm Dowsley and family, Mr. W. T. Dickie spent last Thttes- 
Case Phillips and family, W. G. Par- day fishing and caught with troll 
ish and family, H. H. Arnold and some splendid pike, 
family, are staying at the lake. We would advise excursionists to be

Mr. Gilee, on Long island, received earefnl in taking passage on over- 
sad ntws this morning (Saturday) that crowded bouts, 
his mice in Brockville was dead. , Mr. James Herbiaon, of Junetown.

Mrs. A. L. Taggart, of Westport,1 has some of the finest apples in the 
bps been visiting for the past few days country.
at A. Robeson's. A damaging frost would hnve been

Haying lies commenced and the the result ot last Saturday night's cold 
crop,is good. wave, had there not been a good wind

Hgçkleberries are a failure this during the night.
Tramps have become weary of 

travelling through the country on 
foot and in the future will ride on 
horseback when an animsl of burdey 
can be picked up in some farraeÿé 
cas tu re or stable. s'
X The horse that was supposed*» have 
been stolen last week from Mr. Thus, 
Williams, of Ballycanos, turned up 
all right in a farmer's field near Lyn. 
It is reported that boys had bean out 
to Charleston that day fishing, and re
turning late at night, well stocked 
with tangle-leg, stopped into the stable 
of Mr. Williams and played the trick 
oil Said gentleman for a lark, leaving 
life animal as aforesaid near Lyn.

Br.C.K. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

MfVSICIAN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR.

See our womens 'Gotten Hose, 3 
pair for 25c. No Reserve mGENERAL MERCHANTS

No Reserve

The entire stock must be sold

Moaey We Wert 
Money We West 
Money We Wart 
Money We Wart

For which we give best
Ever Offered in BrooMb 
Ever Offered in BrockviHs 
Ever Offered in BroekvMe 
Ever Offered in Brockville

os the lowest.Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
■prior Goods in large quantities bought

nowan^ixh8>it?U108m"Bfc kh* proflLe’
ajid maK yolirde post Itrin ° /hô ' Adclilo n Imd 
Hockspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for................ $100
6 lbs uncolored Japon................ i os
3 lbs choice Japan...................... 1 00
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 35 
Women’s Boots worth $1.10 for W 
Men & Boys' Boots from $1.40 to S 50 
Gents’ Undersalts for................ l 00

MAIN STREET.
Specialty : Diseases or Women.

tvs the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

ATHENS Fall assortment, sizes in boys rib- 
beh Cotton Hose, long lengths.

buggy and r&is- 
desenbed a cir- 

and plunged the 
well—into the pie

OfBcc Da

Giving away reliable premiums to 
our purchasers. £J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.Mo,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON Sc ACCOUCHER. 
Graduate Royal Collciro (Queen’s University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons.

Main at., opposite Gamble Ho

Bring your Premium Purchase Ticket.

D. & A. CORSETS. Messrs. Pierce and Holbrook have 
completed the brickwork of Mr. Win. 
Stcacy's new cottage. It is indeed 
an excellent job. surpassing' anything 
m this locality, both in fine workman
ship and snlistantiality, and reflect* 
40Xat credit on the said builders. 
Myessrs. Pierce and Holbrook, during 
tl(eir short stay in Lanedowne Front, 
ha>w4milt for themselves a high repu
tation fte stone-masons, brick-layers 
and geniemen, and may rest assured 
of the patronage of intending builders 
iu War burton and vicinity.
N^The other evening a young 
drove down to see liis “ sweet heart." 
He hitched his horse to the milk- 
stand and proceeded to the parlor, 
where, seated oil the sofa, he soon for
got lioieer buggy, and all*ether frivo
lous matters. “ Iu the meantime hie 
Frôree, a skittish young oolt began 
to “ cut up *' and act in such a man
ner that Holbrook, fearing that the 
colt would hurt himself, began 
yell “Whoa! Whoa!*' His howl 
was equal to that of a camp meeting 
preacher. He was instantly joined bv 
all the bystanders. It is reported oe 
good authority that the cries of 
“ Whoaf Whoa!" could be heard, very 
distinctly, at Lansdowue village, five 
miles away^ - The young man, how
ever, heard nothing of .this, and the 
oolt becoming pacified was unharness 
ed and hid iu the vault under the 
barn. The time he was taken out 
only the robin knows. Boy ! leave 
that colt at home at night

Some lime «go, if «11 be true.
To « nice young girl Lute did propose;
Rut now he’s gone and bid «dieu.
To all his friends and old La Rows.

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

BUY D. à A CORSETS

Light in weight, Perfection in fit, 
and very durable.

take the lead. Every pair guaranteed 
satisfactory in particular or Tnoney 
cheerfully refunded.

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENtlST. After more than 20 years experi

ence Mr. Lamb is prepared to render the best 
services in both mechanical and surgical
istty.

I
33T Sec the nrhlitionaMine of Spring Goods,

Ladlcl' Slippers, ".Shtws^Lustro Caps, Klunnci 

Jockeys. St iff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws. 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

year.
Phil Wiltso lias rented hie house to 

Mr. Oliver, of Addison, for a few 
weeks.R. WRIGHT * CO. R. WRIGHT * CO. ÆThis is a grand

Chipman & Saunders, r ’L^ Wc^oxceHn Gro^jCottons, Cambrics, Shirt-

^Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Le»ds and

OUR MOTTO : Small Profite and 
Quick Heturna.

Thanking my enstomc 
patronage in the past and 
ance of the samn, we re 

Your obd’t

die people
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provin

cial Lead Surveyors.- Office. King Street, op- 
pmlta Victoria flail, Brockville, Ont. 

-WVCatPMAN, B.A.8C. | B. J. 8AVNDBRB, B.A.8C.

BALLY CANOE.

Saturday, July 19.—We have a 
horrible road here, the worst in the 
Township. Our statqte laborers 
placed piles of rocks on it large enough 
to trip a horse.

' Bob Tennant is domiciling with a 
certain rancher in Holland. Bob finds 
the place very dull, especially on Sun
days, when he cannot attend church. 
He crosses the St. Lawrence twice a 
week to pay his addresses to a beauti
ful colleen in Uncle Sam's land.

Stevens Bros., of Athens, sold a 
load of beautiful and useful furniture 
to Mr. Waiter Purvis last week.

His Grace Archbishop Cleary, of 
Kingston, will be at^t. James' church 
on Sunday, July 27, on parochial busi
ness.
tinguished prelate will preach at the 
10.30 a. m. service.

, Mr. John Flood treated a number 
of young ladies and gentlemen to a 
delicious fruit festival last Tuesday 
p. m.
enhance the joyous occasion.

Bobbie Dixie attended the 12th. 
-Ie wore his colors, looked well, and 
by many Brockville girls was admired 
for bis deportment, rose-colored phiz 
and white moustache.

Tilt Vest End One Price Dry Goods Boise rThe lest Bid One Price Dry Goods House Swihe
« j

Genuine HrtgMMl •** 3HÏ 
Genuine Barjpine

Wednesday, July and, 8 a m.
Sriling Engine 
Selling Begirt 
Setting Begiw 
Selling Begirt

And Continues every Business 
Day for July

Remember the View 
Remember the rim 
Remember the Flaee 
Remember the Hew

Hot Weather Goods. Marking Down Marking Down 
Bargains from Every Department,Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

LICENTIATE of "the Ontario folio» of 
Vatartaarr Snrzcona. Oatco-Oajlwber Block, 
UrmeotiKMid et., New boro. 36-68

rs for their liberal 
soliciting a oontinu-

Black and Cream Fish Nets.

Black Silk and Cream Lace and 
neat Flouncing» and Skirtings.

Pure Silk Gloves pet up in Kid 
G’ove sizes.

servants.

MOFFATT & SOOTT PARASOLS PARASOLS
HOTELS.

A.H.CHÀSSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Every Parasol marked down regard- 
loss of cost.

!»
THIS VINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 

elegantly furnished throughout In the 
ÉÉcat Every attention given to the
ehSte of guests. Good yards and stables. 

fik.IT FR8». FIERCE, Prop’r.

QUABIN.See our Lisle Gloves, Embroidered 
Backs, 12j[c and 15c. Monday, July 14.—The aristocratic 

portion of our burg celebrated the 
glorious 12th at Brockville.

Mr. T. H. Powell was busily engaged 
last week blasting rock for A. Mc
Donald.

Quabin lias three correspondents, 
I wonder who they are.

Mr. It. Poole’s popular summer re
sort is filling with guests. Mr. Poole 
is llio right man in the right plate.

We are having very firte hay 
weather. Farmers report a good crop.

Miss Libbie E. Thomson, who has 
returned from Athens high school, 
will spend her holidays at Poole's re
sort.

Special low prices in Colored Shirt-’ 
ings Cottonades, Towels,, Towelings, 
Table Linen, White Quilts, &c., «kc.REMNANTS —

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBORO. HOUSE.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

Heaps of useful Remnants from 
every department. All must now be 
disposed of.

Giving away valuable premiums to 
purchasers.

Bring your Premium Ticket.proprietors of this hotel will spare 
m pslns in making this one of the best hostel- 
Sm la this section. The house has been refur- 
■66»* throughout. The stables and sheds are 
Wtw aadlar^oijGit & HENRY BOLTON.

TEEaew It is expected that the dis-

Giving away Valuable Premiums.TNE LATEST STYLE Bradford -:- Warehouse
perfect i.r fit .i.rn

n'OHft.w.f.rsHi/1,
6H0DI.D PATAONIZE

A. M. CHA88L8, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

MONEY TO LOAN H. Y. FABK H. Y. FARR. Opposite Central Hold.Sweet music was on hand to
KINO STRUCK - BROCKTILULWK HAVElnstructtonstopi 

of private funds at current rate 
first mortgage on Improved farm 
«tt.rtrowcr. Ayÿcl?B

nteres on 
Term to

Î & FISHER 
See. Brock v ill

SON 
Barristers A WORD. Don’t You Forget It.

All our Prints, Chambrays 
and Sateens are to be sold this 
month, and the first comers 
get the best choice.

WANTED
Ladies, won’t you buy 

Prints?
Won’t you buy our Prints.
You want them.
We don’t.
Besides look at the saving.
Why, its cheaper to buy al

most than not to buy.
Shakespeare says : “To buy 

or not to buy that is the ques
tion."

There will be no question 
here.

AddraeesUl
$141

krojaj-rortjrtLrtM,. 
D. Dl Ml'NRO, Atkaro.

Quabin needs a barber shop.
Miss Minnie McDonald is spending 

a few days in Holland with friends.
From another correspondent).

Monday, July 14.—Mr. A. McDon
ald has purchased a new binder from 
otfr agent, C. Grippin.

A cure for quinsy—clean yonr face» 
send your musiash to the dye shop. 
When it returns it will be as black as 
a sloe. How do you feel. I'm as 
good as when sixteen. ,

On Sunday evening Mr. C. G. paid 
us a flying visit.

Mr. Jonas Hagcrman has beeu re
pairing his house.

Mr. M. T. intends purchasing a 
new top buggy. Look out, girls, 1’iu 
just sixteen.

Monday, July 21.—Mr. R Leeder 
has just completed a fine building to 
be devoted Lo a horse stable and drive 
house. Rob is doing well and we wish 
him further success.

The Cosgrove brothers have greetly 
beautified their residence by thor 
oughly painting it a rich maroon 
color. Their home looks very com
fortable and convenient.

Thos. Gavin will soon, if he con
tinues, have a sort of tillage like that 
of Mallorytown around him. Tom ie 
putting up a monster barn, 
promised the boys a lively dance at its 
completion.

BROCKVILLEf]
LYN.*VARIETY WORKS <L -;FmELGIN.

Monday, July 21.—Camping ia all 
the rage now. A large number of onr 
villagers are in their cottages enjoying 
themselves.

All Church members are attending 
the camp Hireling hefdby Mr. Horner 
at Singleton’s Corners. We believe 
there is a great amount of good being 
done there. «r

Out of six candidates who tried 
the entrance examination four were 
successful, for which credit is due to 
their teacher, J. H. Sexton.

Much excitement is going on in 
town over the wedding.

Monday, July 14.—The strawberry 
crop is not up to the average in this 
section, this year. The open winter 
killed out large areas of the vines and 
the excessive raips when the remain
ing plant? were jn blossom seems to 
have had. a bad effect. Ten cents a 

•box was ruling price.
> Fred Coleman, of Toronto, who was 
called east to attend the funeral of the 
late Wm. Chaffey (his slep-f&dier), 
spent several days at his old home and 
birthplace. Although twenty winters 

Parasols. ^ has frosted his brow a little since he
L r _ left he is the same Fred of old.This assortment of Long a Dr jud80n ftnd wife (ll/* Miss E. 

Handle Parasols is big. Prices Williamson) left early on Tuesday last 
on the down grade as the sum- 1)081 for Montreal amid showers of

n___ • rice and oilier evidences of goodmer advances. Prove this. wishes from their many friends here
0. L. Potter having ceased to fill 

the position of foreman of the Eyre 
Mfg. Co. Works, has removed back to 
his old quarters in Mallorytown.

It is^ some time since the 12th of 
July struck this village as hard as it 
did on Saturday last.

Mr. Dan Armstrong is paying his 
annual visitât his home here. He is 
engaged as miller at Rathbun's 
Mills, Deseronto.

V A ben nie ldssie has come to stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Brown at 
“ Blink Bonnie," near Lyn.

Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to Th“,W;s^.T^' * Bac‘
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad- 0 , . - . . °mit, that we have the bert and finest asrortment (Told paper, at 16«. Our Thdr prtlor, wtoch M op.0 on 
paper, at 6, 6, 7 and 8c. «e the bert we hare ever lutd. . ou spectaloocrttoM,

^REMEMBER—We sell 10 roll, of good paper and border to match toi 0»°
59c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders T,*”? , las^L."^»^.Lr
tomatch. No trouble to rtow goods. "'Don't buy Wall Paper until you sue 7.^ Æ

throughout a large section of the 
country.

■*1 - Monday, July 21.—An improvised 
Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth bandf eerenaded the Dr. and wife on 

made and we keep only the beet make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a their return from their wedding tour, 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c. - « but as the music was not very har-

Don't forget the place, montons, a compromise was effected
and no adjournment made To the hotel 
which was found dosed, so that the 
fun was of very short duration.

Halloo ! Halloo ! Lyn is now con
nected with the ' Brockville telephone 
exchange. J. Cummings bas one at 
hie office and one it hie residence and 
there it one at the office of the Eyre 
Mfg. Co. It ie hoped that they will 
put ip a public office, ae there ere 
many who would use it frequently bat 
have not business to pay full rent for 
an instnmieBt.

The funeral of the lato Mr. C. 
Booth was very largely attended.

Mrs. Richards, of Newboro, is 
spending a few days here and at 
Brockville. She has erected a beauti
ful Nova Seotia granite monument to 
the memory of her late husband, Rev. 
J. J. Rieherds, at the Stone Church 
cemetery. A. E. McLean, Athens, 
was the contractor.

•) %l Removed from the Shepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street.\ CHEMISTS 6 DRUGGISTS Don’t You Forget It.

THOS. McCRUM,BrockvilleSlag fitreet, Black Lace Cloths, Grena
dines, Lace Flouncings, Em
broidery Flouncings etc., are 
almost indispensable this 
warm weather.

—or— -Si'MANUFACTURER AHD REPAIRF.ltOK
CAN SUPPLY AU Spring and Summer 

Goods at greatlySMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, AC.

garden,
FIELD,

AND FLOW&R Reduced Prices\W PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.
%W BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 

44-lyr When you ascertain the 
prices you will buy at once.

Lewis & Patterson.
SEEDS A grand opportunity foe 

buyers as the -goods must fce 
'sold to ma^: room for large 
fall purchases.

H. H. ARNOLD.
GÉen’l Merchant

11108 TO OHDKK.

The headingFresh and Reliable- at the 
Lowest Prices.

fiar Orders by mall will have prompt altcntlon.

Iz
Special—We have just re

ceived 12 shades of Table Felt 
which we offer at low prices.

205 K1 ng Street.

SHOE HOUSE The Publisher of Tux Canadian 
Quern will give a free trip to Europe 
to the prrson sending them the 
largest number of words construct 

from lettere contained in the name 
THE 

Additional

Lewis, & Patterson.
BROCKVILLE.CASH ! Athens

R D- Judson ft Eton,their well known Magasine, 
CANADIAN QUEEN.''
Prii’8 consisting of Silver Tea Sets, 
Gold Watchee, China Dinner Sets. 
Portiere Cai teioe, Silk Dreeeee, Man-, 
tel Clocks, and many ether useful and 
valuable articles will alio be awarded 
in order of merit.

Wetwter'a Unafcridged Diettortry 
to be need as authority in deertfo# the 
contest.

This it a popular plan of introdee- 
ing a popular publication. Every one 
tending t bet of not less than ten 
words shell receive a present En
clore thirtoeo 2c (tompa for Illustrat
ed Catalogues of presents and three 
month's trial eubacriptton to Ta» 
Qtraix. Address—Ta» Canadian 
Quern, Toronto, Ont.

I

WANTED “In conclusion,” said the orator, “we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to—”

“To what 1” asked a voice. —
“To compel our wiyes to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.”

X

.40,000 DEACON lie

AND CALF SKINS WALL PAPER WARBURTON.

Geo. S. Young Saturday, July 19.—Hey—fine 
quality, heavy crop.

Berry pickers report raspberry 
drop, good ; blueberry crop, poor.

The electrio lights of the Str. St.
iwrence are again visible.
Halloo Allen I Whoa there I 

that horse'a feet.
Our cheese factory is booming ; an

other assistant lias been added to 
the staff. Cong’a Rich.

Mr Willard Weeka la erecting a 
new boat house.

Our genial blacksmith is doing a 
rushing business and has a heavy run 
—when the dinner horn toote.

Mr. G. H. Austin ie visiting at 
the home of his father, Mr. Harvey 
Austin.

We would advise the Bev. Mr. 
Cross to start a revival here, es same 
of onr young men have discarded the 
religious belief of their parents aid have 
taken up that of the Jews. Two 
young men in particular, keep Satur
day holt—go to tee their darlings 00 
Saturday evening, dtc. No danger of 
meeting the other fellow and getting 
left ; ie there, Griff ?
-\-One night recently one of our 
young mon dressed in bis best and 
with Billy prancing at the end of the 
ribbons started oat to see bis best girl. 
He arrived in due time and they 
went for a drive. On retaining the 
young man concealed himself, lady, 
and Billy beneath the green foliage of 
and over hanging grape vine. , Seated

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT
the brockville

TANNERY.

terprise. 
n Satur-BANK OF MONTREAL

KLTABUMHKD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Cabinet-making in an its
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

I jj§G. McORADY SONS. pull inCapital, all Paid-up..................$12.MMM
MGMW our stock and prices.

Bead Office, MONTREAL. WINDOW SHADES AA commencement orator in • West
ern college was delivering an eloquent 
speech on Washington. a What 
name," lfc asked, in fine of liis lofty 
rhetorical flights ; « What name ie
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Wedding 

o------o Stationery.
heard wherever men congregate, in 
the forum, the mart or tlie King'» 
highway f" Thie was a well turned 
sentence and he knew it. But all ite 
effect was irretrievebly tpolled by a 
con scion oeless tittle boy in the audi
ence, who remarked in a laud whis
per ; “ Little A unie Rooaey."
-7A difficult operation 
My Mr. Geo. AeUarnk Vet. surgeon, of 
Newboro, on a colt belonging to Mr. 
John Donohue, of North Crosby. The 
celt when bom had an opening in its 
belly through which the bowels were 
exposed. The animal was two years 
old when the operation was performed 
and in ten days he was perfectly 
recovered. Mr. Donohue thinks the 
operation so difficult that it is nothing 
but right that the people of Leeds and 
Grenville should know that we have 
men of experience in our midst.

ODELL'S
(LATE NKILSON’S)

BROCKVILLE
1 f W. J. Buchanan, General Manager. 

K. 8. Cloubtom, Assistant General M 
and Manager of Montreal Branch.

A. Macnidkr, Assistant Gene ti Manager 
*Sl WK&n, Assistant Inspector.

f-JOS. LANE, FARMERS—REMEMBER À Great Verirty el the (w/
Montreal : H. V. MEMurre, AaWrt. Manager-Mela it. nreeetta Mater1. Boot endBhoeStore,

Latest and Best DesignsBreerëwjl “ Otta>o.Om.

Chatham, Ont Quebec, Qne.
Cornwall, Regina, Aeena
gjjwte*». r.

THAT THE» B.C*■ ROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LU6E8T STOCK OF WITCHES Agricultural Insurance Co.
of any house In town. Sarnia, Ont. 

Stratford .Ont. 
Halifax. N.8. Bt. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. 8t, Mary's, Ont.
Klngeton, Tonmto,
Lindsay, *' Vanoonver, B.C.
London, " Waltaoebar*. On

Draft. loieeC on a^l o»rt» of theworlï 
Iutereat allowed 00 deeoelu.

OF WATERTOWN, N. V.
Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build

ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 
. loos by. lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
. C0HL8T0CK 8 NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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THE REPORTER OFFICEWill ha Sold Right,
rial by Skilled Werkmet
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end bulky. Owes 
Iglasgex end 
WLwxe, railway toneta.

'£fcÉi2&
^SStagg^Aag

,S5&

svS'=SSiSrS %sSfeg|S
bas j-mped ce beard end at «bel moment hero taps «ta Dota °* Al*yü opes e&SÂa2s2rn BBcsœîHBSay^/gya*.*jajj SSsV&sraMwfî
ten, pmeïSwpITL* e*w. Frir rr,^™£2r

of the oroftar. to the Mow of Mull

«beet" word to' SjX be le

on^w‘Yw?!*B*VhlTtay «bos pwewbo-

sMmM
SrS nsrjssi

me<”
,rt=o)it

LI toe
w. I el

aaaMrtdTÇttg
800 tone « day ta no more eneommoe «ben

—,------ by I one of 800 «on. o wwk ww «wen«y yearn
WU end. altar .go, A Boowmor otool worko hoe reoeô» 

m report *be« mode «be record of 80,000 «one of eteel to 
ion to monies I one month. Open beerth fsmaow see now setotetoed e | ereowd with e mpeeitv of 80 tone, or «hrw 
ee tad forth tlmw the wpeoity el tbow of tee yeere 

to the bewmost wbwe the flogging wee tel ego. In roUIng-milb the 
teke plow. Immediately -after bta bei been shown. A plele wee 
errtael Mm gnerdo, keeper» end officers. Pittsburg, 80 toobw wide by 85 feet 
to the number of forty, merohed down I 7 8 inch think, weigbiog 7480 pounds.

Worden Ooimetesd the ohbfkwper. The Works, Pittsburg, there to about to be
triengle to which Ourson ,wee to be lied pieced one of the Urged Oorilw engines In 
stood to the middle. Aft* hoeing divested the world, with e honscnlel oylindes64x78 
himself of hie net Ourson stripped to the Inchw. The fly-wheel| will weigh 800,000 
waist, welked with drm step to the triengle, I poonde. The weight of the whole 
to which be wee strapped by four gnerdo. will be over 600,000 pounds, end it to ex- 
A stuffed toother strep wee then pet eroued peeled to develop 3,600 horse-power, 
his neok to protect it. Ate eigoel from I Corliss endos, the largest in the world 
Deputy Worden MoOerthy the officer who built et the Bobo Iron Works. Bolton, Eng. 
wee eppointed to Inflict the punishment I It is of 6,080 home-power, of the vortical 
stepped forwerd, end tektog up the ost-o’- I type, end stands 18 fwt high. It to de- 
nine-toils welled for the word. In e min- I signed to drive Perron St dynamos 46 feet to 
me there wee » sound, end immedietely | diemeter.—Begieserief end Miming Journal. 
eftsrwerds the nine knotted ends tasked 
the white firth. Ourson 
et the third blow he greened piteously end 
kept it op till the end. When the end was 
reached half

owede i rttih I you 
to beer

thebe notCherts, I been 
hove the heeviar

he bed
It, After the do 

the prison phyai
°to theirto me. We 

iffissdtke 
tarda» we thiah."

i or

be reeehsd hyeey one seeking admis-
5ita^üdr^,ssrSs■JmJSma to

etm—

rv~.-~

spite of Guard’s ber." !
" sold Mrs. Mertleke,

the brash. ThispSl
The Mimes 1

,“ she bee enta feinted. French 
ye do faint whan they think it 
hay like to make a scene." _

L. ssz to Mm

ssrSKS^-ffiS sag-
'SSfiSçîâSfS:
ctc . bnt the natives have their own

Hellgoiend base smell prison or look ep, 
St. but they rarely look any one up, ee they do“r^a*iïïwsmdy1tïrta

If necessary, but nattante era few end 1er 
between. There Is also a poorboase. ~ 
poor people Use rent free. The 
adopted ls for parents end children to go 
before the magistrate, when the Ion*» 
resign any Bills property they may eptoeee 
to their ebildren, who to their tun 
promise to fled them to food. When the 
husband dies the wife takes his property 
and at her decease it is equally divided 
between the ebildren.

There aid no horses or donkeys < 
gotand, for they would be ns Bin there-, . 
but there are eight cows and about thirty 
sheep tethered end milked, the milk total 
considered superior to that of

policemen, the junior being 
the extra amount ol gold lam

t"ofto the 
entry you mid "7„"II

"It was only that I
at eight. and-Shs

my outil 7 Ten

remarks in antogiy, Bertha \trait up

Ml B! «8 Bill ?
IwxosiaASLSHoieAi .r

brad, radtaoktog at the hem" around her
^w-ür.’ïïïï;

itte of misty. Tat
___ a oonfaesd crowd
and obDdreu struggling to 

the water, hot the aocideot bad hardly hap 
nened before a doom heave youths end mm
Imped to the remue without waiting to 
throw elide their clothes The drowning 

rapidly peered up to

“Tun sat up o
nangtoy stolid; mat5s.£r,

Tra; maput

to* cl fll—fd'l"loeSnStodha
could ham it out with her," he 
totwam Me teeth. -But there, weu

of ear time

that toe Duke eompletoodlia a tamer to the

ÏVtihta«Shïïïtomimrtm».th. croft- 
_ who often poeoeee naturally much 
richer mil, have to no one instance, solar 
ce I know, attempted to imitate to exosllrnt 
an example." 8Kates

7 Why do you 
ant you fetoh5» of7" allW TWO ?”

,» paid Jut than Mrs. Lowdall 
» Berne one fainting?

chfli I "sad she began to chefs Kopsraaoss
hands to a oapanto sort of way, which

MB XXIV.
and that Iepamirf'by with tomihta swift 

whwi the Bon#— 
found it hard to

m

SÔ5SÎWra rapidity with which the
"What ought we to do with her 7" *e
- - - • — —*------- to the

majority of 
bam* saved from death, 
îy able swim mere in the 

worked till exhausted, 
te land ontfl there

inel
thorn who feU to _ hand,’ 

the “very
had “ often plenty of time 
but they would not expand 
moderate amount of exoMoa “
Sr^^tlywaydrtywm.

u,,, , ____  all the difference to a family
between emndty and eomfort." . . .

It appears, however, from the docWons 
of the crofters' commission, that ell the

of Oaapard'eBy the "ÏÏSÆ'ÏL, bra
Lowdall, "she mat breathe 
one standing round her here."

XSws winced, butwithto irm vision.
By wight the *ale-Oaw4hy etrala- 

lag the • to h *------------

Mm. Dlnwimtitm from the cathedral servies, so 
that rite had time to pack for him. This svedhsd sunk out of

crowded to the sides of 
aad hoards to 

while a number of life 
wn to them from the 

people were struck aad 
flying hoards, and all the

* md,*ro-to,

sgeBsHSetesîi: I tri-i
Sat afternoon, she boss her osaoslsw

who oould not be 
right. When the 
landing stage the

of the book from between the 
shoulders down was one mess of lacerated

to hwt to the
to fool thatfoDy, aad aha began

nSSBfcth etroug arum, end quietly 
Mrs. Lowdall followed. _ __ 
iMtorariras, end together they did,ell to

•• There are more _ „
triangle Onrson walked over to the bench I defw»" sy^ght ttom 
where his, clothes lay, and his hack was I jjj ”t. exception-

■^asatragaga spjgsgnggj-SSSSW ■“ ““1“’ I ™ -3-SSArtÉLS
any crowded thoroughfare. They are not 
elderly, either; Indeed, mori of them ere 
young, and It you go through our public 
aohoole you will see an astonishing number

4 London eabie says: The Cabinet I “ Bad^eCghl*is often caused by the 
Conn oil held yesterday devoted mnoh of its I nsgleot of proper attention In vsry eart* 
time to discussion of the postal situation, I age. The eyes are more sensitive to tight 
and fully sustained she action of Sir I than during adult life, yet it is nothing 
Edward Bradford and Postmaster-Geperal I on common for a mother or nurse to expos! 

The Oabinet authorized Mr. I the ey es of an infant to the glare df the
any means he thought I for hours at a lime. Beriogs results often 

•t to urueh a strike of she paetmeo, which I follow this negligence, add a large majority 
it was agreed must be put down at all I of thé blind undoubtedly owe the mss of 
hasarde. The imperative necessity of I their sight to just snob neglect during 
dealing summarily with any outbreak on 1 infancy.
the part of the public employees was I “ When children are growing up their 
shown, by information in the possession of I right is much impaired in dark city 
the Ministry, that the postal crisis is a part I school rooms, where they must strain 
of a concerted scheme encouraged by polit- I their eyes looking at blackboard work at 
leal enemies to embarrass the Government I « distance. Besides this, too mnoh can
in all its departments. It is asserted by I not be mid in condemnation of |be prac
tise postmen, and not denied by the author- I tio» of allowing children at night to study 
Hies, that tbs Postmen's Union is full of or read books that are badly printed. Day- 
official spies, who keep the Government I light is God's light, and man cannot im
ported on all the plane of the men, and I prove upon it. Might work, and especially 
have also obtained a large amount of Infor- I reading, is very injurious for the sight and 
(nation connecting many prominent poli- I will wear a child's or man's eyes out 
lioians with the agitation. Ihe blacklegs I quicker than any thing else, 
employed by Mr. Balked assumed the I “ AH pereons who find their sight failing 
duties of the dismissed, suspended and die- I should procure glasses, but not themselves 
effected men with the facility of veterans, I select a pair, for a man may injure his 
and their work has dismayed the old bande eyes irreparably by using unsuitable 
as mnoh as it has surprised and dfeésed the I glasses. When you require glasses, always 
officiale. I go to a good optician,' who will test your

The police of Portsmouth, not daunted I eyes and fit them with proper glassse. It 
by the til-snooees of their London brethren I may be that your eyes are not pairs, so to 
in their attempts to bring about a general apeak; that is that the foci are not ooinoi- 
strike, have petitioned for an increase of I cent in length, and therefore you must 
I lay, and accompanied the petition with a I have a different glass for sash eye."
' hreet to strike unless their demand is 
complied with. They also demand a I ih® G
monthly holiday without lose of pay. The I An tmoûng incident, which happened to 
polios authorities have not yet acted upon I e*™ the notice of all but a very few, 
the petition, but it is understood that they I occurred at Ferryhill (says the Aberdeen 
are notjiiepoeed so costlier it favorably. I Etvren) while the Royal train was walk* 

Another meeting of postmen was held I ing for the completion of ihe preparations 
in Olerkenwell Green to-night, attended by I necessary for Its despatch to the south. 
1,000 men. The speakers still talked about I -fhe Qf Aberdeen, as Lord-Lieutenant 
a general strike, and their remarks were I ^ the oountry, paid his reepeols to Boyalty, 
enthusiastically applauded. There is no end during the stoppage of the train had 
doubt, however, that the leaders are I honor of an interview with Her 
convinced that a strike would not be sac- | Majesty. The Queen, as oeual on such 
oeeeful, and the probability of snob a move- I oooarions, spoke to Hie Lordship from the 
ment is very remote. The Secretary of the I MrrUge window. Her Majesty had very 
Postmen's Union stated that there had been I kindly inquired ae to the health of the 

800 and 400 dismissals by the I Countess, and had expressed her delight at 
Postmaster-General. I the favorable report which Hie Lordship

was able to give of Her Ladyship’s health, 
and the illustrious talkers were proceeding

Probably there to nothing under tb. eon I *? more «ene1r*1' *"*)**■ ***Pjf‘ 
which to th. hui. of ro targe e number of *• moommimmiiom wM tartmghtto. rodden
figures of speech as water. A poor argu- I ^.hsl yon.ti!^ „ UnmhAe " This
ment •• won^thold water." a babbler is« a A Mg yellow honeyladen" bumbee. Thu 
leaky vessel," a half drunken man is ^venturous insect, just ^ ttte ori
“ half seas over," “ fishing in troobled I iiesl nni-ntiv bnued riaht
waters" is another napie for getting into ver“t*?n' top^tty hiisaed rjght
difficulty, " still waters run deep " is a hint I J*P }° , h rovaltv
that your quiet and demure person has I ***** B ha£ the
more in him than the world supposes ; if a wooWnotreeent . .. J ti „ 

is in a bad p-edicament h?» in •« hot prox.mity of a big finery looking
water," disappointment is " a wet blaket" ; » “°Î™5^U v^îïnow JhatordV
when a lover "gets the mitten" "oold Ilinemutbedrawn. You toOW wh»t ordi^
..tar i. thrown on hi. how.": the I ■>.“? toSJhïTtM Jthï

rtrenghlera men i. week oo water ■> ; I ^ "T™’’JTTrororti-it "rain." torartog; whro S^roo^o^
“w “oo dry'"'notnJ.*i«raye "eflwt "* ^ **J!£*_*L&SS

“g Of oooreo Bor M.j.rty
h!^S. .ton w.tL?^Tnd n'rv ofto^taVto had not intended to pot the olwor. on ro 
toad. .bon ..tor, .nd rery oft.n . in tho | >n<jd||[i|T lnd „h„ raril w.ogod

’ ' “ intrader had paned (by the way to found
at ate. -Loadoe Star. I nfn^ ^ ^ utom lwW), ,b. made

to reeome the oonveraation, hot by that 
. aad e-ta. time the Bart had fallen bank among.! the

A Borne cable ray. ; In an interview, I 0,her gentlemen in nttendanoe. The 
Oapt. Gasati, the Afnoan explorer, said I « bumbee" left with the train. [As already 
that himself and Emin Pasha were heartily I gtste<i the Earl and hie lady are coming to 
glad to be liberated from Ihe Equatorial I epend some time in Hamilton.]
Province by Mr. Stanley. Evil tongues, | - ■—
he continues, had magnified RflMH
•tending between Mr. Stanley and Ernie I . . . , who makra no boutTh,y.hri J,°r about himeelf ia Joraph Mn^T H. ta a
earii other, and had never serionsly die-1 k d B eaver. He commenced his
Sïïâ . ûfe io needy oircomrtanora, jnd hto never
o< hie travel. B^ claimed to be the Br.t '„3dTnl MtatoJ.'“of"hta°^iwtan Lhe 
dirooverer oftto Monnlain. of the Moon. I P eqeander hi. Irat penny

iS‘?V w a “5 in! cafe or over a tor are inclined to rata

gessKestbasaEffisa
_______________________ I eontraeta. Be livra in genteel comfort, and

Whet the Word - Pleele - Mean.. 1 tehee rare of Joe Morphy and of Joe
Thip it the lateat derivation of tto word *^2,“habita ^^‘Lgarity wtil

that tborawbototandM to h#, oymr aa a .tar ha. laid by a
y'thïrLû râ^ haadromoyaariyamoant. Thi.moo.yMr 

^dWtoTtit. ariüta of tSrra'Âta wu
food or drink )* or rite wu wUliog to for- teblr tatarait. ind whL.to ha.
niah, and tba tom. qt the article wu !ho totaSd to oeimlat? and
nicked or ticked e(f the Hit. Toe open air ï[,X tat.™ t ttaTto tramto hi. never 
entertainment the. toeame fknowi a. a . ‘ 7,o oeTîltSLtt îddieg ta

2S“uta *i. ‘h« priooipai. •• Â f? th. Only fay"to

SPgflgLL -'I- I °mnMr',:-ra ram^W ü^rVüloanlgry. ^ j yOQ' will find that things wtil «tape them
selves to do the saving for yon pretty soon."

«■“«S °° T"Pî.PW,.£f’ d^ng bnelüra elwvôwfth Al. end Ig
a^*ï*»wî“‘ b!L?b^1. 40 ‘ty view and doing it on boatoara prtoeiplw,
” ,rom their:Lfr.mra" by th. | Wph Ma^h», eonld Jmd.y doub.tara

J eign a cheque for 1850,000 and have It a tip ” that the Hermld, World, Timet and I h(?Lnr_(j 1 
lime ifi tfee /aU or early winter, 1 

are going to have each machines set op, and 
that at least half the present force# of com 
poritors of those establishments will have 
to flpek other employment. As there are 
nearly a thousand men at present employed 

those papers, ejthar as regulars or sub- 
believe that it wtil be a

flesh. When he was unfastened from thewalked upstairs. on Hell-
tba wharf aad throw

F»ready, thank yea. I hope

jaat preportng^to raod fee a doetor,

water.----------1. Many
Injnrad by the

hu bran made by the doko He haa kept 
the oroftar. to poverty by fleeting flora 
riva nota. The rodnetlona of rant made 
to leu ihow that their raokronltag has 
ham, tod enough, for the rente of the rix- 

crofter, who m^e application, have 
the average by 171 per

yon were with you brother ; Ghrtet 
hu not heu hitmertog yen, hae ahe t

There were raven! tbbga to do ; had

an

worn by him. The Mulgnerd hehrieta 
five Beghehmei, trim are not permitted 
eet e. oonetablee. There era alaoetxM 
derive native ebaet-gnarde, end eixteen

i^Mtotoqwnd, With I we ahad here a Utile

_______ roey rad, and Trappy light pm ’ raid
totora«mUylad*ald«i. "

“ Beperanoe, you mom help ran jaw fora I yon 
mamrathBral OeorpetoaplvaBawthrae thetoütUal took a ..lira lor tonight, « 11 eiorad tor took, aad took o« tor

^Isaxwtnsass
S^mTSSr (KtoSStolS th. fra* doer, and dTiS ra. me taTntTid Lttoroto ratal,. A raw oue.lBrodi.

■^Noona will mend it oo beautifully aa tbao tirned to B^wraaoa. he? " , eaw hie wife .trooping to tto dook and
TOO," raid Bertha, permatovaly. -amt, " If yon phase, mtra, A. dran wtrttad .. Ho ; to wu qtdta out of eight," raid hoping to, maaapad to rave her Ufa. A
gSLt. ril th. rarraataTA ratoaythi. ra. te tgvi^ «ha» he I. aagagad in watA- Oornelto, raaeanringly. I woman named Lepan wee thrown towHh
morniog ; oaa you apura iota hull an hoar 1 tog mn eoHpra of the moon, and there will - Ton are quite certain ? " a young child taker arms, and tor efforts■aU.-mdd.mta: m jm "£SSra-J5S. -m. m ISSK., »»™—--«to

sS&A^a» hwssuA.-rat-" bswstîv» sr. as. snjsmss

the fold, of whltd Writ He dainty little I have a lew mtontra with yah." I knowing it, than the reaction rat in, ha. aad tto forntar waa raved to the otakof
flogarv won ratraattaaa, *wd aa aha Beperanoe led the way to Orodja « | deeolation broke npon her, and rite hum* | «tara, hnt woe rolrantfa over the tara of hta
worked rite pôtilwotW Jartog whan I atndy, bat when the deer troe Ant, tor I a paeeionate fit of nobbtog, danghtar that he eetodtordly he draggM
ÛL eery SSSSL ■ tota-------It between I eterarâh all at ones dratrtad h* i aha I The taarlera aoto which had ee alarmed aebore. He war wronaded that Tne
Oecrge Palgtaee had Bertha weald he I tamed raddaaly faint and giddy, aad elaag I Qaepard on the peeetone evening warn even daughter waa rale, hat tto poor girl wan a 
deolued. Prihapa it might to that rray I nobbing to Qupard. _ I more alarming to Oornelta. Was It oorpra whan taken oat. When all thora in
ntah, - Bertha would lorn Vary toaatifel I atom eftwe, what to it? Too are Dl, po^lbta that tor itéra wordi had really I eight had bran brought to land the work of
to tto white dirai aad the aaatara. and Beperanoe." , . . . obeokad Beperanoe'. Man? Good Mn. grappling for the drowned one. waa com-there woeM to maaie, and bright lights, “ I-I don’t knew," eto athbed. " I wtah I Lowdall'e exhortatioa* made her feel the menoed. <r—________ __  , .

1 i '-r-r* Ah.weBI It w* a good it wonW all atop, I antra tired I" , I more miserable. ■' dry, my dear, have a I aow aiin wxaa naowaan 7 Do pot the* Ignree ahow where the told
thing the» noma people could enjoy raeh I Her earn ware ringing with the wordi of I gggg cry, and yon will to totter." Bat Within two hoore four bodies had been I earnings of the oroftere have grata, endhow 
things, and tto BtSePrraeh girl knew well I Mira Lowdall'e rang : etill then were only thora heartrending ^xtvered, bat up to midnight no other these people ere poverty etrieton ? Lriira
enoagh that they were enjoyable, bat eke I „ r„ mort wort, rata women mortjrao, I eoto, and n gasping, quivering agony, ytraim, had bran found. It to believed I have no more pant ehontkitohen Mdraa.

to wtah lot I and the aerator 'Ha ever, the raonra to toep. I terrible to witnara. I that at Iran three or lour ottore trara Irai, I Tb. judgment of _ the oroltara- ooramtarion
" dirtroàtltra » .irak now. j Gavpard did not quite nnderetand her, bal I CHAPTER XXV. I bat the exact nnmber oanoot to told at I pots an end to a long enetained hypoorisy.

^dmm," Th.dran.ry wu aU to ora.^-.A.
SS^SSSsiW sÆ«S«rsts

fdea ot-riMOlnC ^befStii *p hers when I PHc took her on his knro, and made her I M nBOBl* *hBl ^ 00,11 Ute ho«wa tohing those working in Ihe I would have Hked to drag from these sixty-
yon to some r^h^Tlwad on hi, rimolder; bat the hriped ,t ^»nTt is im- three croftero no lee. then *781 nhichthe,

andsss to Bdtia-” I quivering, Issrlnss sobs alarmed him. I ld° think.il is»MJ inronM , I ooa^^ ^ w missing, bat the I did not owe him, and of which they have
EimsswM up her work with a I -Where are joor tears gone to. oheria— I g0^0*® Sjjf! l° îîîîhinkot the expose number cannot ha large. Divem are now now been relieved by theoommiMion. Has

Wrarod. mm it -Si to, aid there', my f.thra b^g 1 marohlng undo, tto watar for forttor £ra*,C <”« « hi*

rai^àïhereeU a general nuieenoe. I struggling bravely to conquer herself ; awd I iHJsatiisd by Mrs. Lowdell * bodim rxcovbkko. I From the evidence given before the croft-

onSTanTS.",^ “'M, drar Chrirtatoito. momjydora ^

-ss^sSriid «to.  _____ isiïrtir» sisr °' ”TT' ^ ® afta^hTiSMSSs”î« urn, anirtra and mart more I ha aa’nmanhina fooutfua. and the door wu I "It a ail very wril to wf replied t oolorod boy. | w cent, and this wu paraded u an ex-
‘î^yyr-af.^ uZ SStobTttoralto Stowu of courra Mm. Mortlako. •• Bat yon know it oomra ----------------- ------------------ !mpta of hi. gon.ro.ity Had that rod no-

iülÜriL tri th^üSTtaSra, taüîTttoa to ÎSStarf ta fltoto! oooain rtill np. Ou- » ‘he ramo.hi^ i. wül to ooreramed.^ aALieromT wmaKEKina .io^not toenm.de th. enflera' eommie-
artZSm tor lrarone. Foret taut half an I nard made a low-toned explanation, and I and »hy ehould my poor UlttaBelta to I __ — ara.d_Aa I eion would hare had to redone the oroltara'

---,-K-a-mi.—ah-railamiof wanton: I rt-aa-tta vataat by the very onwocted I defreeded of tor own right. ? And tootdra, | tt* Pootpy _ ■ I ranta by on average, not of 88. hnt of 68,
— ***** _ : j, ^ ii_rf nnite I s hah * »__to__ Era raiiu wwwntnna I it s very hwkwitd to inn ilincs# in the I Auto»* nessioa» I _ —* His Ireetment of his tenants has“ *27» BetisrO -n -t, fon know quits I sl^ht^bsfors her^wss MuutUy’ gnetons ^ I boQM ^ no knowing that it isn’t A London cable says ; In the House of I P^n moet Brbitrarr and oppressive. One

^f^!* qpy n-J Bella,rtopidly. “The and<?!ame home early with her. I am I infeotioo, , perhaps ,be water to potaonod Commons today WJH. Smith «.tad that jnMsnoe wilh mgard to rant, will ,office 
IT !q«t vo!and Ewanoohmi an totarrnptad or «mrathing wrong with thodrainago. toviewot the lata tjortodof «to raraion tto U, ^ „utod More lhe crofter.' commit
llghtta In-mrnyranoarin. _ I ttapraanra I Probably, raid Cornelia, with mnoh Government had decided not to prooeed I -ioo jn jon, ^at in 1888 on a omit beoom-

Then move , no» “ra11 , . I ^ . n_artired rite too I ooolnera. •' We atoll have everything with the standing order relating to the I . , the factor ici,ted that the
“ o-a-tfret la Mira Lowdril atagiag •• Iran afraid A. ta ovrataraffira. hu m, and in uy «ra yon and Bel,, portpooement of tt. eramd«iion of bUI. ^ft!!Ti!,h. towuhip .horüd .hare th.

lot?" I bra, staying orar m? «”^”^35»”; I h^i better go away, for that child i. fr0nTon.lra.ion to another. I, had alro 0° ra™torofttto.r.bl. part
wiÛkoiwhUra^Ôoîtora^ o.toarahly nSy." = ^ \ draidwl to drop the Iriri. Land Porehara CücTI-MedtTS. torm! Tto oroltara!

***T' rtJï?-Ü7hot and ferorirtl I wtoh I This wu more true then polite end Mrs. Bill and the Tithe. BUI daring the present ,ithKtml exoeptlone, petitioned the dots 
,,, j. . J . . Ü^Jraratna _itk tup •• I tfortlake colored angrily. I semi ou, bat to again introduce them at the I BrBnt them the arable portion as well..«irayn vensL:r-îfœirMûsrt

 ̂ -^«L'-ith î™Jhtogarara atoraw," rit, raid, r^y^ ^ittÜ^rrBU^Ü'tar

M.rto* «8 —d thta word or I ta-raü^^-Ü .U ?L ï^oo^m ST0™BdL°' "" w.Ü to‘^2ïS ^"raîL"

n0> a JLfn nnlr °—--- —■* T- J-“ ÜLl jLora!^!h rira oonridrarantahody hntyotiradf.Chri.tatol; Bit Wllltam Vornon H.roonrt raid he w<L^îtopoor crofter who dared to
Ho . yon re only ri«mn, anq yon a<m I umt womaniy mmiK Their voice# I perhaps yon would have the goodness to hoped the Government would consult the 1 ^ «l. duke But he is mastered atta^-'ab&towtatauh^whlotoBttto o^toraeoerriag. in rim. for to.8.86; .to SS.ton. holdtog a mutin, ^ Parito- «« & b« toS CoETto Urn

WhsMpon fiipenim nm hw ow* ew | were ewm* i— .... ., .---- *MD I Lowdeils ore going this evening. • ment in November. Mr. Gladstone ex- I oro*tor-. oom mission. One other instance
riih With this, Cornelia swept oatcJ the preeeed a similar wish. Hr.Smith said 1 of ^ dnke.B arbitrary con duct

in I room, to be waylaid on the stairs by George I ihe Government was satisfied as to the I -ven_%|j|B nme with regard to the
—i-1 with a telegram form in hie hand, .... convenience of a session in November. The I :Lii|io-i rights of hie tenants. Daring the - I am jut going to the offira wilh thta. Oppoeirira will raetat to tto ntmrat any I goring o?tto oura on the Bora of Moll 

he raid, ahowing tt to her ; “ray moflter proposal for the maerambltag of Pulta- *h. chairman of the Oroftam' Com-
will he delighted to here Bertha, 1 am ment before January. miaMn expreemd anrprira at the number
care and «he ought not to stay hen, ought ----------------- ------------------ ^ Bpp|je.nte whose tomes bed been kept
,b,?" (Tebe continued:. M—. rtera'to’ffiSjEd' ïto‘ ^

1 Mr. William McBwen, M. P„ haa given “* to dt.pntrd. Tb.^agen'
rai I £5.000 to porehara picinrra for the Bcottiah !" 1a™td!e' ttot thii ü

J! Mr. Julian Surgi, ta Bit Arthur Bull! N.tionul Oritary in Edinburgh. fact within hta ^0,J^«^ ^!to ïu"u
m.coU.borat.nr Mr. Mongo OamptoU Gibran, —ior ^oU^v7,"!„hira îddradw

ntat, Paulina L'Allemand will toad an English j Sfijrarg. G.bran * Co., -hip "“lEg^diffi
■rat apyro-amgray-terteraera- ^ owaare, totth. dtadon tto 86th alt., at ht. freUan <^tto object to their ctalms. Bach

I Mme. Minnie Hank is engaged ioring ^dence at kbaroromby Place, Edin- Utha meemneefl of one who has lectured at ***• I ïîiLÏ16 ^ * ! b"8h* I Urge on morslity, and particularly on
cam I Y<5L„*,^l„S^nrti^^amons hand- Dnlwieh Park. London, was opened on I poliâioal morality. The crofters who have 

Mro. Gilmore, wife of the famous band ^ ^ by Eerl ^ Rosebery, as I appealed to the-commission must now be
‘ •*?*“*•■ mo* „ hnT Chairman of the London County Ooaneti. patupon the rent roll, and will be reels-

hand, snd.in ™*7 ** hu^ H eentains 78 acres, and has been pre- Lredro parliamentary electors. They
r! ra^^*— rvimnBBT I sroted to the pablic by the Governors of ] will know how to exercise the rooetifta 

ffyAg»0 Dal wick College. I tional rights so long intercepts^ byAt
will fill the engagement held for Urne. Bare | ^ M_ MoK«rroU, of Hillhoase, Duke of Argyll, and it is not for any candi

Irvine, has been as the Unionist I date supported by him that they are likely
by I candidate fur the representation of Paisley I to vote.—Dwtdee (Scotland) People t 

. I at the next election. It will be remembered I /aymeL ____

AND FOLICK.

The Cabinet Cewsldere the Matter-Ports 
th Police Disaffected.

Never had wrtoÊen to sate un. POStNSMyon are
show that

sal volatile.

of epeotaton 
I in were t

Thefl andof those who feU 
ebildred, and the 
lowing the dlemter were frightful. Several 

thrown in, and
oarrleee." and Cornelia

been redodii _ ...
rent., end of the am cant of arrears otai 
by the dak., epw.rd of 70 jwr cect- hu

bran rtUl wore, to the Bora of Mall. There,
to 47 eases, the oommieelooera have made 
an average reduction of no tara than 88 prr 
rant, to the rente, end have eanatltad the 
arrears claimed to the extent of over 88 per 
crab High a, tto enragea are, they give 
hot a faint idea of rame of the dnha'a 
exaction. We give below "Alta, of 
cues, shewing the old rant hitherto 
charged by the dnka, tto fair not fixed by

Ah t I beer Ihe reserve. When there ta a 
the whole island claim, the selvage. ■ 
Most of the tohebitenta am behind 
with their ratai, hot they era never prose- \ 
coted, for when e settling takes pises after j 
the rasion is ov*r whet remains le Mia 
hops, of being «covered next year. Ml 
debtors ere engaged to work on «Meta, 
and then old «orra am wiped ofl aad the 
toleooe handed over to them. The natives 
only are permitted to mot email potato 
patches, which are mnoh vetoed, bat the 
Government reserve meet of the land fra 
their own purposes.—London Timet.

of ohitdBy

the former struggled heroically to save 
their loved once, enoorading to every in-.

Boikss.

T
Iage of redaction : 

Old rent.
£ 8 00

Bow So Bat Sum 
The etiquette of eating fruit might form 

e useful cell tonte the book of manure for
frolis, rad

Badaetlon.Fair rent.
44

the summer season. Custom has 
oertkin rales for eating varione 
there is always a moet elegant m 
orale from the various other and

methods, of extracting the del 
parts of the frail. Undoabtedly the 
nsr of eating practiced in oonntries In which 
the frail is native is the most enjoyable, if 

nsr is, "but It

5?; ». 47

S 4T99
0
0

a
w*

it
one eonld know what the 
might not always oom _ 
nsoges of the table. Take, for instance, the 
receipt offered by a Southern paper for the 
beet enjoyment of a watermelon. IS will 
seem aiment too savage for Northern'prac
tice. This Southern writer says the water
melon ought never to be ont with a 
knife. He says ; “ There is nothing St to; 
eat in the melon but the heart, and that 

be torn ont end devoured bodily. 
Sweets to the sweet, and nothing eonld be 
sweeter then these juioee, which embody 
the fruition of the year and all that is best 
in ,be rauon,. The belle is n deadly 
weapon. It destroy, the flavor end bee a 
deadly effect on the fruit." In northern 
households, watermelons, having been 
kept on ice, are brought to the table entire, 
cat ecroee the middle or in those Gothic 
points dear to the colored waiter. N atmeg 
and mask-melons ere divided lengthwise 
end served, after the seeds have been 
■cooped out, with a lump of lee In soak 
hemisphere. Balt end sugar are Served! 
with melons, accompaniments that would 
doubtless seem barbaric in the Southern 
an de where melons are picked fully ripe in 
nU their sweetness.

A New York fancy of the

ana the « Bumbee.”

J

is that
of eating pepper with strawberries, Thato 
who have had the courage to try this pf 

y that the pepper adds pungency 
to the berry ; but moet old-fashioned folk 
prefer to dip the berries in powdered sugar 
and smother them with cream. Perhaps 
those strawberry lovers are not wholly 
eccentric who say that a sprinkling Ot 
pepper is not so barbaric as the common 
strawberry accompaniment of oaks and 
ice cream, which dull or take away the tone 
flavor of the berry. ,

The season of peach eating is approach
ing speedily. Careful housewives are pre
paring colored napkins, for though peoohep 
may be served often in thin slipep mm* 
eaten in cream, there are many rich and 
velvety specimens that will be brought le 
the table in a central dish, iU*>A many 
perrons prefer to peel their own friti»- 
Grapes will soon follow. Plume seetod 
among bright nasturtium flowers end 
leaves, and pears piled hjgh among their 
own green leaves, will soon entipe the 
appetite.

The Favorite Figure of Bpeeeh.

on!"
„g-?. ' rr

thrown on his hopes " ; the I nurJ
" month waters," the I °Joee* ,’ 1 shoulder and retreat a step.

topted the plebian practice, 
addo, aU ignorant of the oa

hungry man's

"X T torr
Something About V<BUk 

Signor Bohisparelli, the Italian astrono
mer, has iast announced the discovery that 
Venae, like Mercury—also bis discovery— 
makes but one rotation on its axis in tits 

of its revolution around the

the

This gives that planet perpetual day ff 
one half of its sphere and perpetual night 
the other half. This is a great astronomical 
surprise, reversing Ihe belief heretofore 
entertained, and it 
much interest by astronomers.

the misonder- Jee Murphy's M OO .toB-

r dieu * new* tor some 
am* sal down despa 
clasped over her fori 
by thedooble notes c 

On and on it ws 
nightmare.

•• * Bat men must 
wwm 1 •'—from Mite

will be received with

A Tough Ohieken.
•• I'd like to ask how yon killed this 

chicken ?" said the homeless young man to 
his landlady

the girl ont its head off, ot"Why.country next season, ne
°°ïrWith a hatchet ?"

t°e •rtf****»!
•• No. bat I would like to know where 

yea hoy yont toiohe^" . .
In New York fldy'lrae dootorti nnérad 

ihe poor in the eommet. Free JhrHalra 
ii «iron ,nd the Kin,'. Deoghtara raqd 
flowers, eta.

It is raid that the eabjeot
________ *râ‘ÎE«rto,8oïE*ir!rni to I ttot he led the forlorn top. «tore on n
taken from Alexander Damne* well known I former

“ Bhe was very
said poor Bspeean

«»3
Won't Toeeb Honey.

1
The Lord Mayor of London ww enter-1 The Franetaran monta have recently 

Wined to a banquet to Bdtotorgh oa Jane I opened their first Canadien moo notary in 
8let by the Lord Proroew and Provoeta of I Montreal. Thaw monha lira entirely by 

result their wine I of Booriand, and waa praaantad with an I alma and era allowed to toooh no money. 
There ta nothin* addrrae of weleome from the Convention I It victuals ere not supplied they *o forth 
is viewed raatri | of Royai end Parliamentary Bersba. end to*. They preatit peeenoe nnd«n_

L-tort ratota. to Fifrahiro, «. oflraod
doors an elwtya opart to t|to poor, end 
with them tb. mon», there eqoh aa they

- The Donioheffa.”
originslly 
be present should sq|nct going to have 

panlahmrotbroog

ES
/ One

Married
w reach w they 

than j
montai obligation. rapeotaUy in the 

or only moderately 
and them eeenprtaa

ZJS.■

of
D O. Naira so. 91.well-to-do for rata at Edinburgh the oiher day,

sïïsirs ttürSmnîTS^ I ? i h». «1*»-^-.
ta« ta tait .Hta h, .£££££ bta .to P-rart, ra-to rat -d «ri | -----------

Mr- GladeSone -iU
. the ahpp or the oooot.ng room U 1

H'StuStlWZ -\ES.'E£riwd heLeUfal

weiL Wetarira Obterver. \ ^ „

Dowager Lady Howard De 
lady of the i 
it Kilmarnock

1
1

scorn
ES01SI0M

Stuuley’s Book.

has arranged to rant | £, rteeta, mata a white rarpet 1er a
footpath front Zanaiher to the Congo ; aad 
that, piled one upon another, they would 

Boon* I reach to the height of the Eiffel Tower.

-7-
Typstettfug Me*»hto*s.

The New York Ptm says t The agm-

utefal by
for the&! ♦

the
The Old Problem.

» Were yea ever in love before, Edwin?"
“ Great Cesar," he cried, fir1 anguish, 

“ am I never to h9 free from that awful
question ?"

“ And what is strange about It?"
All the girls I ever loved have asked it, 

and when I anew* 'eps 1 yw,' they answer 
that they wouldn't have thought from the 
way I acted. And now Imre you are lay- 
1 g wires to ring in the same old oonon- 
dfom." _

—‘I would as soon think of doing business 
without clerks as without advertising.— 
John Wanamaker.

If the perron trite taratog wrong would 
stoj. to consider be woflÿd ooqejjer it

of her of theinn late

SSSSSSvS.Tiîclk
i POES OURflPali Mall Oateue ton far Ita rahjeet the 

Territorial Orevtetlia.ran to him. Angto-
___  Lord Baliabary ta r eprearatad aa
only rioomr randaariog a rota, tha (etbuing of 

1 ' intending parohamn tooladtog taras typi
cal ad Pranra, Germany, Barata, Spain. 
Italy aad the Hatted Bratee. Behind the 
naeriDMoPo daah are bills naaoanein, that

CONSUMPTIONetitutee, onei ' alnsaly. deaf to i 
k tara, and only

■ salt to apte 
but Ohristi

FbSr.Ayoi »a-d
V Nsrotauns

tons subject.

Stropping s Robot.

Few perrons know how excellent a razor 
strop is the human hand or arm- It a 
razor is in fairly good condition and not in 
need of the oil stone it may soon be whetted 
to a floe edge on the palm of the baud or 
the inner side of the forearm. The latter

strop. The fat portion of the palm, be- 
the ljttie flnger and the wrist, how- 

ever, makes an excellent strop. The progees 
of stropping a razor on the forearm appears 
a bit alarming to the looker on, though 

that a skillful jnon

In its First Stage*,
; Palatable aa Milk.

Baliabary A Oo- will rail by tee 
Mttak Empire, to lata, taetadtog rariatad with tha exhibiting ttara to 1886. 

died OB the Mlh alt., agto 78 year*. He 
was aa arthitant and ooalraoeor, aad laid

neeiuatlbri esta Vert 
Thump- rattlety-bang went *e plane.
“ Vhatanyan trying to play. Jana?” 

railed oat her father from the next room. 
“ It's aa exarotoe- 'Firrtstops to mnaia."

*- WriTTe*tbsrs nothing you ran ptoy wjt#i 

hex to marry aha to«sa I yapr bands r ho raksd. 
o n flannel shirt." -- -------------- a—

linesr
r • Æ

of railways.
A OtrtV SC

wise

charm ofAn agreeable appear» 
detigktial lasssr of 

that can be eNws to a 
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net ha

My door A
••Wheel
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to ?"iS BOstranesr* a
wnrid why them is little dnngsc 

wfU do himsrij harm.

earns Ore Jadstd Trt. Lata.
ay ways of judging eggs. 

Ota Is to drop tha era to n pan of aid
itohtanh."Tüff,dxrafctotriw*hnttnm*W ulStiZJà

float like • life-prsrarrar. The heat wav to 
heap agga Is to niury the* 18 tain ex atael 
anïtoîn «tara fxsqnUtta,'te sad 41L 
Balt will niaearro them to any eiimataif 
pxopraiy phatad. F

Atotagave a sigh af 
andled Eeperi ■m m

who do not
sold: “There ;

i»*. if '
A howto he ■Phe There arer.*1 This is absolutely tree. Bo the right thing 

for yon to do-is to tit down, think it Gall will be she Adx

who had 
uncus me other day,
to Ison that us of______

frou tosth as'largs u I him ?

Jaetise who was jslliah of him and 
is house waa drapsffÜiHithe no#of the 

Qari IHmlds, of
; example 
-Xedto*

thef SUREVit,points the mornl of this 
tmnmL

Harper* tBaear. 
Wifliamroo—Didot Ht in

to *■ss, he said his prayers. 
snaggsr girl hu tiotisdH

had
:- M

did yea taraera load rathe 
ihaxlablat IsCtt swfal," raid“He

satty. »#a arid « I a fawhs»£5?^ my _______
a? "Why“It was ta he astat dene rat—The

-Beta*
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with aonscioa* wlf.import.ooo, » dismsl
ti£ 2ïïfZ*oiB^Lr^;*.° woJ 
diseasing ^ ^ried eieter blushing to the

s w»y.
who

toi iSwoiti wont fin 
tad huge

H'sr^
,n „
ud «mfal r ol poo pi. In stWnd- 

dently e lore not to tbs 
hum wry oibi 
of theprsotiraof

n
time. diaplej* » vsre

. .
otherwise unchanged in appeerenra : Md 
the Doohew, who wore « grey fa» to*.

ssMLgftaategj
_ ££d olimete which ehe he. experienced
doting her .been,» from Bngtand.
Qoeen entered her oorringe with the 
end Dnebera of Connengbt end their ohil- 
dren, end drove through the Detohet-rood 
end up Theme, street to the Quetta, the 
epeotatora ekmg the route loyelly eeluttng 
the Bo,el y.rty e. they ro«*.J**j 
nod Princes Henry of B.tteuherg^ end 
Princess Loniee followed to the Gertie. 
The Duke tod Duoheee w uonnaugnt 
lunched with the Queen, end on expert* 
to mmeiu with fler «»!'•>, fur the pr. 
eent. The Prinee nnd Prinome of.Wfara
drove to the Oovfary Berrmita rod tank 
lenoheon J^bmrita
ÜDon*auitting the berrsoke, they drove to 
Windsor Osetle before returning to Bun- 
ningdale. _

-■ it." Mr. Stanley tod Mise 
i wedding guests oa their

The

‘̂'wt^' I wouldn't mind if M did

in the demi••I etc deDr. Cheroot, the thebeet the obbey et 
He wilkod with o firm atop 
ipt, ehowiug no dgni of hi. 
jk usent nsnr Ihesltur. He 
oo*t, with * whit, flower in 

buttonhole, rod white Ud gloves. Five 
Ufa. liter Mise Tonnent, eooompunied 

by her brother, Mr. Cher lee Coombs 
Tennant, entered

errivfa. far. Btnnley 
1.6» o’

in in B

aatssrœursR
old in the work of Ohri.tl.nlty, mid eeps- 
ohtUy to Und their esfaslenre in fllllng V 

on e B.bboth morning.

olintouitlt the 1 Peril is bold ItOh, in th. iw, ■« the tool w.

g&ssstfWâæs
ot n theineffito 

Soi. Dr.
.longIn merryiog * lloth, . 

• wife'e love that
of rook eTher • brats; a the“oiowl hn’ittlovelyr__

1 How much tall T"U^^wiid vlrt.ml^.hi. h-d-drtrtw,

25i"“ÎS.SssS
handled him. Bulwer strained

5La1"5ÏÏLutUT^i&to «à
Lotheir. the leet ol hi. mee, perished nmld 
the eroel leoghter of munkind. Bntjhe 
villein 1 I 
in the put.

to
of
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ESSWidrr-r'T: StrsriSrE..« JBKESSSa?—““ Sü_*ïSsÆa,SM ^TfrSSrcS: SfarafaritJaWs SS= « as
faty rant grt qp » oorn|vsl. Ferhsps thst I T111 ■ r M.-ln-L —Tellme obont It. the Duke of Wellington tried to persuade oongrstnletory mesrage to Mr. Stanley on I „ gow du $0o en)oy y°°r7,<™ll?n V, Di|ot of the locomotive nnd ratrtod some Newark, N.J   ! lie MO 78,677
ta "boat ns creditable . thing to .bow ». Tbrora fraud wtthin.tnnn.1 n^thetsusment 8. in-L.-I raid the winter, were grow- Jgeieely thither tadlee were on ». beh.if of ». mtlsens. .. oh, T tod * greet time. °»«“n ‘ g® Statrora. They wetebedly toiared, tot It 66.781 «M»
thfajt ran Wh.t 1* e rarnlvfa snyw.y 1 of „„d b. raeon- ing Lee. cold end the TOmmere toe w.ra ,im, „ her lord., tot the Queen --------------------------------------- to work when I got heck, 1 we. ro broke th ht lh,t they wiU raarter. Mlnnrapo«*..........  ,^768 loom
+*"**»* *** > bonm .rro.ms. to. « I h„ withdrawn bstprohib, A Word fra %u 'SXE ^

lid prove thst those earn.bone, wss I h,t tbs opinions of msteorologtos, rod sto I ?,, me’nextof my dressers end honro- A Wert Superior, Wt»., deepetoh of hw*. on thet dey, for more »ro twenty-1 oorasionelly, end don't 1st the Ne*H"™*tit'.-- Ssra,. feïrrHlt EiÈ i S
”zaSST JSSSSSSSH 2wSf| USE

rt«r staoe. _____________ _ remember. Ihrt above end before .U faso ^^«d. Th, «triker. r ch* upon them of Lhl.moe, atoll»» ns ïï,m^rafaon.Uy. Trrat him just s. you
------------ r-“* “*• rods Aghl ecaned. Oontraotortfnltanont A T.B JfBradlrtrto, «fad Uksta li trrat* il you wrt. e

one man on toe arm wish a shovel. The from a mine to toe ig ^ «hiM* I anary. You may be a canary bird your*
strikers then chased Button to his house, I Arizona, recently s. I .. *jmB
three blocks away, beating him with olube. tion at Presoolt. . 1 ““ ecme %lw*
Later to the dey the mob arrived nt the A flowering plrot he. never j“jn fomd
American steel bergs works, wheretbey wllhin the entarotta droUi bat to the 
were kept »t » distanra with revolt» .ratio region there era 761 kinds*
Alter dinner soother attempt wee mede ta Their colors, however, ere not » Might 
force the works. Contractor Anderson shot rar|ed ,, those ol warmer regions
one men to ih. heed, the ballet glrootog , th, ^ three yrarh Pkstenr treated 
end hitting John Foe an to the erm. The bitten by mad doge, end only
•trike» then eherg*, tot Anderaon held Jg" ^ di*. The oeefa pmoentege of 
hie ground. When Meyor Pettaraon end s 15.qo, ro ttot Peiteor would
loroe of epeoiel polio, eniv* the striker. h.ve raved 1,166 line,
were wild lor Anderron’e life. They are» Bnratly. ol tbe British eteemer
eventofaly peeUtad end Anderaon mu Cep*- “P'V'Fv. , nm-g„ fatk, reportearrested. Tonight 60 well known oltirans I boroSd Iho ebendon* eteemer
here been awomto es spécial policemen. toetbehowi MUl in latitude 40■asyvswwt' “a toaBd « «s*fa «tor to bet held. Borne ol tor rafle 

“ William, raid Mr. Blxhv from the brad I werasrt^Tl^^g^g^g ^ 
of the efai™ *oher hoebrod, who had ïn the deok, brral£rt»«®« »* table In

u Ua> ivinsiderate of you, I might have I . M.tDOIi. nntil next year their piojwwa raton someol it without thinhtog." And {y^Sta oorotry. owtog to the oritlonl 
toe grateful husband made a lunch on ooid I of the Tory Cabinet,
eemed beei*—Bestow Hcruldt

amay Bnnday

•Star era; whet we
This

The
should not be" They're a bargain 

edadtoem.” a. at all, and those, printedsatin and 
satinet rimm 

skirt and toe
PBIMOB OBOHGW OF WALK!dtaorimtostlng ta tfawrte to Ao.ion . 

eheraoter whom we feel doee not exist to of white 
it of the God's day should not be desecrated by 

the newspapers. I do not believe 
and I mU do ali I canto 
I would never let an 
go In a Sunday paper, and you 

should not. To place the great Sunday 
newspaper in the hands oi toe people on 
the day when all should worship fs directly 
against the oauee of Christianity."

The worshippers straightened up and 
listened with unaccustomed interest to the 
pastor who would not preach in a sensa
tional way. Bailing hie voice, the epeator 
made ah appeal to those present to aerikt 
him. He eald : L'

« You should all of you refuse tT read 
newspapers. You should aU ofyou 

refuse to have thorn newvpepers delirarad 
at you homes. A determined effort should 
bo mede ta try apd pat them down ro ».
Stpl^èto toffa

Christian

and theTo Papa Visit to Clife. Man, we are

• ..
taro the vtrtnone end bad. It is nefaeae to 
explain ta ttora analyst* that the pleunra 
wo a*a- to meeting e oharaoter in a book 
do* not faweve depend on onr heving 
known him to the family circle or _
1er* him in eu morning peper, though, 
judged even by thta stringent taw, tto 
villain holds his own. Aoospt Bolese s 
role a"^ exclude from fiction not only ell 

might not rrally h.ppeo, but fal 
hn not really happened in trotn, 

we should stttl have studies enough in 
total depravity to dïrtea-sll the novels in 
Christendom.

ta‘wU',^fa^MSSThis WalL
A London cable rays : A representative 

ol tbe honra ol Ooelph will visit Canada 
very soon. It ta Prinee George, enotnid scat 
at the Prince of Watra, »• preraot oom- 
mander ol the Thrub, rod altogether e 
very lively young follow. It ta hie Intention 
to rail for Oenada tame time thia month, 
and, altar vieiting Quebec, Montreal, 
Ottawa nnd Toronto, ta continue his jour 
nay through the Eastern States and per- 
haps eee a bit of the far West before 
returning home. If he follows bis present 
programme he will be seen at several fash
ionable watering places during the

to make the 
» pit-u-pat,
feu*

•• Bo do I-rah, let me Ml yon, I raw e
—___ on tto street roe dey withen npvon
mode out of e red end white fringed

to
ssftKrsATrs I■nr bn hr. S* 838 —t—InmeftobbLeelnWinbe nn 

her to look Into hie eyes, he looking Into I g^^faon toglve s statement He seld: 
hors si the rame fat. to a moment * .. name is Copt. A. A. Phelps. I
wee fart asleep, wt» hro head tideway* I arriv* here lest evening from Buffalo to

• I command of the Tioga, and we were unload- eeparately desired toe operator to cause ^Bt thlg dook w?en toe explosion took 
the patient to do oartfan things, euoh u ^oi this evening. I woe In the freight 
ll# £ hud ro Anger or arose or rearrange the dook when I heard s terrlflo

Thon» no word wu spoken or I and tanning oat raw the north
to »s sleeping women, rod mroltheveeral enveloped to

ifathi «w <* twenty-live were father eborode.
operator's .lient will. Whro»«^£ ÎStïJSS*

operator ,Tm Buf-

l^n^ratw-’rafo^S M-d^l^tiSd Wm!
ear something like this : " Let her raise I nI]kbbert. Besides the three missing mdb, 
her right erm, oomb her heir wi» her I wh0 
fingers, end then take hold of her left tond

JÊSH&ftgtfft s» »T.t«
borrowed n rouf pin hom e j ooald ^rtnfn, rod woe prpbehly in 
thrust It right »rrogh the | Kma gomhurtlhle freight stored there."

leaving hear m

£bîthat do
of

A tulle

by a wreath 
M were of

" Oh, and her
rim'd

iS£

though we were aU at the
toeV he may fc

hearts of the . _
for he ia a anperb tennis

nt the onr end ea the 
“e divine

¥
g»

I
good

ll
fi

Homs net say, 
He is acquainted with 
whom he hu met in L 
•« fast " in the larger a

LUIWO EOBBWEtT. St"“IrxT. your livra, for the 
». ohoroh rod »e to the crew, there atari j hare 

waive to fifteen otoerlmenbetwron

of T
y ol e loll ohoroh 

Me ottrotlm to what he 
ol too prayer meeting— 
»ll heed to dropped hia

I
4»

»hot

forced a gag 
handkerchief.

eensIbUity ; the other 
made of atone, covered with a 
into Knox's month, and threw him to the 
floor. The robbers then bound his bandstîîJïMf I -w-- —, rr:~" — i con thefl^r. eouyjifiarthem as they vision for It. I th
wont through the show^oase and selected j X Brussels cable sa>s : Premier Beet- 
snoh goods as they ooald take away; They I Daert introdnoed the Congo Stale bill mine 
oa ref ally picked oat solid were, leaving the chamber of Representatives to-day. Bel- 
nintoH nntouched. They seonred diamonds, I Kjam will lend the Congo State 26,000,0001.,
wakshss and other jewelry, valued at bt of which 6,000.000f. will he advanced imme- --------

|9 oitf) and #10,000, from the safe, fli4tely, and *2,000,000f. will bo advanced utive, 
WUMW wu nnlooked, and also #700 in annually for ten years. The loan to be Colonf 
mowsy. It took bat a few minutes to do I free from interest. Six months from the I The b) 

work after which thu rebars departed, I expiration of the ten y tars, Belgium can I nel'e 
makiat their exit through tbe rear win- »DOfx the ( oiiko State and all its proper- I yfie c 
dowa. climbing a fence bordering on tiefl Bnd rights in conformity with the Acts | Wit! 
Dayley street. A cabman was standing I gigned in Berlin Feb. 26th, 1886, and to 
fftnw by. One of the men approached him J Bruts-is on July 1st, 1890, Belgium assum- 
with the story that they were medical l jn({ B|| responsibility toward other parties, 
■tndents, and wanted to be driven to Mill Bnd King Leopold renouncing his claims 
Plain, a small town a few miles distant, in I for indemnity for sacrifices made by Dim. 
all haute, ae they had to perform a eurgieal |» on the expiration of the term, Belgi 
operation. On arriving at Mill Piain they I ,ioes not desire to annex tho Congo State, 
pud the ashman and started awày. I the loan will bear interest at 3J per oent.,

1 and r* pay meut can be demanded on the I the 
Ontario Fishery Keguiatlona I expiration of a farther ten years. The bül the

... n . . I was rtf erred to a committee. King Leo I fal, 
Salmon trout and whttej* shal i no. be qaeBthal of hie entire rights in tbe diet

caught between the 1st and 80th of ^ t0 Belgium, dated August Colc
November. ___ luh 1889, waa read and waa greeted with non

dimah.water herring .hall not be oaaaht • laQ8B.
b^^»ra«>Ti the 16th October and 1st Deo- 1 8 l P___ _

TUB OOhGO FREE 8TATE.i in

m \

i wher^ro lurent'rod told him to tafl 

at I where it was that I 
- 1 bis fine and save

-

the

of polira, (
SslK^ a

by pick- Md reporters 
Bhe was | Bu sides. B of ms

i --v;thebusy
4THE CAUSE OF THE EXPLOSION,

am knelt.

• great

i,
O. 8. Census Plgeres.

T .
Wflsrfita» FflrHNS»4'*

raya MltoHW«ï%toT$ I «“jar*

IS Erta^faWB'.ir.tt fro- 1 Th- B"’”
tarira, raid ta a reporter : "I have my to.
.< rnollona ta Oarrj out on tbe French snore,

.“raV^S
rot Solm* to tto Frrooh oommsndar. loi Bal,.w perron, who view s psraengsr 

ta I Ignore ». exlrtenra ol sll put tellB „ „ g0M »0nderlng pert hsve sny 
ro »• French shore question this I ,b«i it repreranta s «ah vslos ol from 
sin tarrying not the wodiu eieeagi, I ,1R eBa ,0 1120000, tot aonh to the raw. 
fide my duly rsgstdles* ol ooora- I ordinary exprera train repreranta from 

Bsgsrding tÿe Ohanora for » sgS.OOO to «90,000. The engins sod ten- 
toJJSïrSjSro* ahore qoeo- „la5'„ UO.SOO , tK hrogro. oar.
Iwto sfad; “ Tto whole Story hj« ,l 000 j the prafal oar, 81,000 -, toe .rooking
---------Th. Ira. ..id on tto 86,000 ? two ordinary proraugra rare

negotiations |ieOo0 rash; thrvs pslsra OS”, 816,000 
ere, and tbs I «
the sole oon I wo“ , - -- ------------------ -

And

■*

I sisMW▼aim Chattao oog*. 
Manchester, N.H.. ® *g^h,-fata£™Bigotry in ». ■IgEtanTO.fal inton

‘A«Xsnip*«^*X^ !

don dora not appeer ta ba popotar to ». B>|mU| Wealern Ferais, in April. Anstlve

^«"z.wS.Tï’h'aï:

It Byriro in Amerlran oollagea. 
.. h-rt- , on. ... married to Mr. Wright font yasrs 
‘h<’ ‘‘■“ 'J ago. They were to this country tart year. 

8er*6n*" Wright was » native of Ohio. Th. mor- 
deraas Is in onsttoy.

Trokaaa Araara Caul. Market.
Tto U. B. Dapartmsnt of Bi.ta^ ai Bro-

S^5?Sb3rtS’S2&*

iTprotofl”

se exists In thisflountry

Jk
Eeqntiwde
dear, you must send 

Bhe ia not HIE Mr. Hlghtans—My 
that new girl nwny nt
*°îlî^ Hlghtans—I will, jnrt aa qnloà as I

ran writs tor s reference. _____
Isreno* I Do yon mean to ray yon 

ta give s creator, like thst s rarer-

conrss. How ran I help 181 If I 
don’t aho'lltall everybody shout tho con
dition yoo rams horns to tae othsr night 
nnd ths—tbs wey I talk* to yoo.

tto
r.to

mfao.gHtarti.n ! ruïïü
Iss are getting to be so clos* 1 om| ^ ^ house two or three

k nra ter a^rnnkro* men* fatfto ^5Tînd*»rot, —___________ - —

S^»SfaSt'yronem | to^ld'to^rtraw^ta^re^ifaHSS | EraMroUInllj I ^ ^Tdnran’t eay “Good dey."

'Wmmxzfcm
JSSEft'iiSSS; ATEffiSra? 1 uZZfiZl,SÏfaS, ^ ^ ttot sto wnaentirely Frsook-Oniisdlro.

f« tkr Ornlf* tap#-

troll#
f* enoe?'

"Of
oi of mrHe

towsrrrot'thsir rartrietioBs.▼ery Hard to Credit. '\

^iîssnayïsS”at Bfalynrale. A men nemed John Hurt, 
living at ttot plsoo.

Was Glad She Told Him. large Shoes Have Come.

#E9Mêsupposition is correct. The long, slim foot 
lsPthe stylish shape. The 
knotty kcnokles have gone ogt.—OMtego 
Hsrskls

*:r t

his

t

A woman oa» do move harm to i rival
by praising then by maligning her.
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’ Pl mA

me n aC. M. BA
agpr ç^5 ïft ss» ■vsgSCHE APSIDE

& co,jBH|
■ «Ub.r iiSgl

Wednesday, in which the «f»">«« Lntr»rÿ to the .ntScipMÎ«idf thc'M*
â/StS içfii .m ». 5p6fiS?5«^Bi‘

siffinegaegSa»,fthk toand aroond « boat anohorod ^ aQoh u „„ waa ^.Uy zueceas- 
neaf toe main shore at the point ^ !„»,„„<* « Te of onr mer-

F^â&dEÜttE1 «3sçs rr®s$
ATHENS ÀND KEIOHBOEINa MCAII- ferrite at Charleston, but fear, are

TIES BBIEiLT ▼BITTEN. Vt- entertained for the roeees. of an oars- oft , ^erohsme who h^d re-
V . ----T-— uu , ,r man from away down the lake. «y*, gome of the alleged stolen

aa seen »y 9y Man» of ta. Minato’a Liniment ia toe b*at, property, was found, however, to be
Boiled «ÆT™ ' The veteran David Dowsley, presf- " ^dVv te emntv ”to

—-------- dent of toe Frankville fur, was in “ï*,fr^ï^,by TM.^L^Tre-
Mr. A. B. Brown and wife visited m*n last week, and sav| that the ^tt'er dropped, and not-

friends in FairfietiJ^t week ^AtteÎiîî havl
Screen doors and sandows at G. W. „ _ . <fu-v .... ont of a-u, w« has since been done, the chains haveBto^h's, Athens. Fargely'indexed the prise list for "<* J*; ^^'““‘w’hv ^tvo'Xw P M R A PPPPIT
If r. and Mrs. A. James spent a few 1890, and have pnrehased an interest jjj® executed ? • ’ ■ * "ABCOCK,

days last week at the !T. I. Park. in a gravel pit and will make a apb- yf?artss££s Tirana* that a MERRILL BLOCK. -
Miss Nellie Buttcrworth, of Ottawa, hô^toaUhtrond

is in town, the guest of Miss Ella Mer- 1 hand Zh. victim of theft wonld knowingly keep
"<*• • • CThT.L’tio” shorts a‘rot ‘"V6^ toW mtesto^and love

work and will be prepared to offer the nndter thi liJht of the sun,

3d rS?s lection Don't W **>« that »,io of **1'*» »he
îü! dôt^ nMîrankriFta f,Vr Ort 1st old white hat, which, after mnoh ban- 
toedate of Frankville fair.-Oct. 1st ^ q-,^ & Fbater, w.a
ana zna. knocked down to him for 15e., and
Minard’a Liniment cures Diphtheria. j« at the present day the only remind- 
U„ , , or of the head-dress worn by tbs

yÇareless campers caused quite a ancient Paritan8 in the days of Stuart 
sensation on one of toe islands in despotiw. Being a devout Christian,
Charleston Lake last week. Appai- hi, Pm6lllod of dialing with the thief 
ently they had built a fire for thenar- b.b] a PoiatJ" to hia neigh- 
pose of cooking dinner and had not P that ho b obeying the divine 
entirely extinguished ,t on leaving. command-« If thine enemy hunger,
The wind fanned the embers into a , , ,. . -, . (j ®;Te himblase, which soon assumed alarming **•“ ’Thef^ ^ loVofthe de- 
propott.ons, threatening toe, summer bentfire ,8, „f course, well known to ail

„ ,. _____, u. _ cottage of Mr. Bulford, which the h inhabitants of the surrounding
• ~ Mrs. Alva Brown (nee Misa Barnes), Judson-Hill party were occupying. • ni,ilnnnnhv and

v retur"cd 40 Athens on Thurad.y, after The Kelsey brothers and others at the in stratagem, and the prowess
an absence of twenty-five years. lake dtd their utmost to stay the pro- and ak* that ' s aocored him

gress of toe flames and were at length d f t , u TOmbmed to make him 
successful after a hard fight It.a ' iua0UB peri0naga i„ the
perhaps useless for us to moralize on r J . , the duties of campers in respect to P™«noial law courts.
Belting out fires. A very stringent 
law is on our statute books which pro

as Police vides for the infliction of a severe pen 
alty upon those who are careless with 
their camp-fires and its application to 
such cases as this would be the best 
way of impressing upon the public the 
necessity of taking every precaution 
to ensure the safety of the property 
upon which they may trespass.
Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

' ■ w THE REPORTER“ROCKVILLE
■IPÜIPfll"*mmhr<rr ; H «<■' < • • '.t/--. t - .

LARGE STOCK OP

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
Will commence on Tuesday, June 24th and con

tinue until farther notice. *

ATHENS. ONT. JULY 22, 1890.

: : LOCAL SUMMARY.GREATfm
Tm-.-.v

- The greatest bargain. wiU be given ie Drew Good, of every dMonprtow, 
and no house in Central Canada has a reputation of, carrying a finer » took to 
choose from than C. M. Babcock.

A tremendous .laughter in the price, of all MiDisery Ooodt. they 
must go at a price. Do not ptiw the big discount. . ,,v

All Ready-made Monties, Jet Copee, Tititee, end Pa ranch reduced.

I prefer raying yen o big cash dieeount rather than wortblwa getob to 
induce you to buy.

• <! - 't.'

We have too many Dress Goods, 
i^oo many Silks, top ma,ny Linens.

We want to sell them and we want 
to dp ;t quipkly.

The weather's hot and the time is 
short, therefore

DOWN GO THE PRICES

T-r»-
«M

BROCKVILL*.

J The Atheni telephone system has 
' been extended to the office of Dr. 8. 

8. Cornell.
New stock of Silk Gloves, Ladies, 

Misses and Childrens Cashmere Hose 
at G. W. Beach’s Athens.

Come to the Rbpobtbb Office for all 
i kinds of Posters, Hand-bills and Circu

lars. Work done cheap.
Another lot of those cheap Dinner 

Sets, just opened, at China Hall, 
Brockville.—T. W. Derate.

4 - Mrs. W. H. Giles was called to 
Brockville on Saturday by the death 
of her neice, Mias Laura Giles.

Athens Harness Emporium
Tit*. i

'
-til

Colored Dress Goods, 20 per cent. off. 
Black “ " 20 per cent. off.
Black Silk.....................20 per cent off.
Colored Silk................20 per cent, off,
Table Linen   ........... 10 per cent. off.
Cottonades,,... 5 per cent. off. 
Prints and Sateens ... 5 per cent off.

ACLEY R. BROWN
ATHENS

tvw

Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you wftnt, 
Call and get prices.

J

We have more Dry Goods now than we will have next week, 
a better range to choose from, and the prices can’t be lower^ 
So please see before buying elsewhere,

bhi
AiThe subject fpr next Sabbath’s dis- 

- -course by Rev. D. D. Monro, in the 
Baptist Church, will be “Liberty.”

Last week the elerk of Athens 
received an oftcial notification of the 
appointment of R. B. Alguire 
Magistrate for the village.

A large party from Brockville and 
other points, arrived at Charleston on 
Saturday and in the evening the 
hotels were unusually gay.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Halladay and Miss 
Bertha Loverin are guests of Mr. 
Phil. Halladay at his island home 
(“ Sylva Lodge”)-at Jones’ Falls.

The number of Athens high School 
for examination purposes this year is 
98. By remembering this when look
ing for results, oonsiderable trouble 
will be savod.

HINCH <&, CQ. IT'S NO SECRETf MILK BEWITCHED.
In Depth, of Deepeet IxnorA.ee » Newsy 

Nasset found end Enplolted for 
■eporter Benders.

From a private rumor it oppenrs 
that another ease of milk bewitohed is 
coming to the front. It it is as easy 
to dieposo of as the case at the Mun- 

toll-gste, it will not be serious or

l E. KENNEDY, Manager. BROCKVILLE rpHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
JL Grocery and Provision establishments in the 11 V Read this Adv’t Carefully roe

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

lasting.
That case manifested itself some

thing in this way. The party had two 
About the first of July they 

began to lessen in the lacteal fluid. 
A council of the family was called 
and after much deliberation it was do 
cided that a malign spirit hud taken 
possession of the animals. Therefore, 
their proprietor, no longer called them 
cows, but devils. This decision was 
arrived at by a vast amount of learned 
hocus pocus. This state of things was 
not to be borne by the spirited owner. 
The next step was to learn whom the 

might be who had power to make 
the milk pass from these two cows, or 
rather bewitched it, into his own pail. 
This piece of difficult work required 
the services of one high op in the 
Black Art. Aftrr a little delay and 
a diligent search, a resident professor 
was found in Westport. To make 
the work effectual, at first a certain 
round sum of money was to he placed 
in his hand. In due time the Kniirhl 
of Hades came on the scene. The 
milk of the “ devils ” of the accuser 
and of the cows of the accused 
mingle in one vessel at the awful 
hour of midnight—“over blazes blue,’* 
said the “ Doctor.” Bluer and bluer 
burned the fire. The lids of the stovr 
rattled, the doors opened and shut 
with ominous bang, the house rooked 
to and fro in empty air, unearthly 
screams were heard far out in the 
black gloom, then a roar and a shock 
as if all things had gone to eternal 
smash, then a dead silence. Suddenly 
day began to dawn. The professor 

and declared that the devils 
All this work was

The Ds*k*b Outdone.
It is hard te believe that there 

people in the county of Leeds who 
have faith in the power of witch-craft 
to work them evil, but the article 
which we publish elsewhere, and 
which is from a most reliable source, 
leaves no room to doubt that such is 
the case. On first reading it one 
might be excused for thinking that 
in it lay an opportunity for the 
Recorder'» destroying angel, who ach
ieved undying feme by overcoming 
the Demon of the Daggs, to exercise 
liis peculiar gifts ; but more mature 
consideration will convince to the con
trary. Had the scene of this alleged 
witchery been in a remote, sparsely 
settled district, Percy could have got 
in some of his fine work, but here 
such allegations and superstition serve 
only to excite contempt among intel- 
igent people, which, happily, are large
ly in the majority in the neighbour
hood. The fakir from Westport will 
no doubt be properly dealt with should 
he attempt to repeat his unholy act of 
endeavoring to sow discord in a quiet 
neighborhood. As for bis all too 
credulous victims/the 'position which 
this matter has put them in is not by 
any means an enviable one. Tbo 
highly respectable family accused of 
perpetrating tlje witchery should re
gard with perfect indifference the pre
ferment of such a baseless and utterly 
ridiculous charge.

THESE BOOKS FREE TO YOU are cows.

e Dr. C. M. B. and Mrs. Cornell, of 
Brockville, arc occupying their island 
cottage »t the lake this week, having 
as gnosis Dr. Koyle, of Lowell, Mass., 
sand Miss E. Koyle, of Brockville.

LARDINE - OILT affords us much pleasure to announce to 
the people that we are about to give 
them a great benefit. We have always 

been known as one of the most enterprising 
firtps in this section, and we have sold the 
best goods in nearly every case lower than 
others. . We believe it is right to do the 
best we can by our patrons, thereby securing 
not only the largest amount of trade but also 
the greatest number of friends.

We want everybody to see that we are 
not trying to see how few goods we can give 
you for a dollar, but how many.

Bpr
Is yet unequalled in quality and price for Reapers and ISthrcrs, 
Threshers and all kinds of Machinery. Bolt Cutting end 
Cylinder Oils at the lowest market prices.

All oils guaranteed to suit or no mle. Try sample barrel.

Rev. Jos. Cornell and family of 
Lancaster, Ont., are payitig their an
nual visit to relatives and friends in 
this vicinity, and* last week made a 
tour of toe Thpraand Islands.

SfAkaefimgton, owing to unfore
seen circumstances, wa% unable to be 
here as per advertisement on Tuesday 
last, but writes us that he will certain
ly be here on the 18th August. See 
advertisement it} .another column.

Mr, H. 0. Phillips is preparing for 
an illuminating of “Idle While” cot
tage some evening in the near future. 
If possible, we will announce the date, 
so that villagers may have an opportu
nity of witnessing the display of fire
works.

man

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto
FOR SALE AT G. W. REACH'S Annexe.

* FOR, SAIUE.

A good Covered Buggy, need feat little 
•Iso • set of double Work Hi

must
C. C. Richards <fc Co.

Gent*,—I sprained my leg so badly 
that I had to be driven home in n 
carriage. I immediately applied 
MINARDI LTNIMWP freely and 
in 48 hours could use my leg again as 
well as ever.

s e H. H. ARNOLD.
Athens. July, 21. I860.

J On Thursday evening a horse at
tached toadog-oart, in which were seat
ed Mrs. Wm. Moulton anddaughter, be- 
came unmanageable when near the 

Please call and receive card, and as purchases are made at our store the card will be toll-gate and wrecked the cart. The 
punched, and when goods to the amount called for by the card have been bought we will give occupants of the cart, though badly 
you a magnificent book entitled, Webster's Encyclopœdia of Useful Information and Worlds ?hoken nP> were ”ot Bm0HelI injured. 
Atlas, or your choice of three pieces of Silverware. You are not required to trade the whole p Still they come. Messrs. Gordon & 
amount at once, but can take six months, one year or two years. w^mi^tTve” aûtoStaedthtoê

-This volume is worth $6.00 to any person or any family and is really a household necess- nou'nc’Tu.af th<-v°willkolT°rrnnn pah- 

fty. Notwithstanding the fact that we have the reputation of selling goods cheaper than any- 0f factory made blankets, worth $6.00, 
one else, our prices will still be as iqw if not lower than before. We will be amply repaid for in competition for the best ram and 
the great expense we have incurred by selling fo our regular customers and by enjoying the fonr ewes>al,y age or blccd' 
trade of scores of new ones. The Prize J,jsto of the tfnionville
r- • fair have been sent out. to all mem

bers of the Society. Any menber not 
receiving a cçpy may have one sent 
by return moil on notifying JJ- Lover- 
in, Secretary, Athens, who will also 
l>e pleased to forward a copy to any 
person not a member on application.

The annual pic nic of Christ Church 
Sunday School was held on Friday 
last. The proceedings were opened by 
a short service and address by the 
Rector, Rev. Wm. Wright, in the 
Church. Aft^r which a most bounti
ful dinner was served in the basement.. 
The afternoon was devoted to ball 
playing, croquet and swinging in the 
grove.

1 The Rev. Mr. Horner is expected 
arrive in Athens on Thursday, July 

24th, and pitch bin tent in Albert 
Wiltno's grove. The meetings at 
Singleton's Corners have been a great 
success. It is reported by those that 
attended that fully 200 souls were at 
the altar seeking pardon during the 
meetings, which lasted about three 
weeks. Fully 40 persons from the 
Athens circuit attended the meetings, 
and some remained there most of 
the time, as they had tents of their 
own. Theee are several active and 
effective workers with Mr. Homer.
. Wm. Langetaff has an ordinary 
fteed lien that dropped an egg meas
uring 9 inches in circumference the 
long way, 6f inches around the centre 
and tips the scales quickly at 4 oz. 
No wonder the Americans wish to im
pose a duty of 4c. per dozen on Cana
dian eggs, as they no doubt fear that 
if their citizens should hatch any of 
the Canadian eggs they might raise a 
hybrid fowl that would knock the»r 
great American eagle silly.

During the next few weeks we will 
send out sample copies of thàrREPORT- 
kr to parties not on our subscription 
books, with the request that those re
ceiving them will look them Over care
fully and, if they are pleased with the 
paper, send us 40c: for balance of 
1890. If after receiving three copies, 
they do not wish the paper continued, 
they have only to hand it back to the 
postmaster who will inform us of the 
feet.. Wç employ no canvassing or 
travelling agents, having found that 
this plan has worked welkin the post 
and is a far less expensive way of in
troducing our paper to new readers. 
Parties who have not the money to 
spare just at present will be given 
credit on signifying that they wish 
the paper continued. Postage stomps 
token on subscriptions.

FARM FOR SALE
Josiiua Wynauoht.

The otidoretgeeé offtra for *Ue that portion 
of his farm north of tho railroad, oentainine 
about 100 acres of land, nearly square, all good 
and in a good state of cultivation, with first- 
class dwelling, bams. fcc. Never-falling water 
at tho house and living spring easy of swssss 
for cattle and horses in whiter and summer.

Dwelling Is only a few rods from the station 
andAUiona I ubl and Athens.

LAKE VIEW COTTAGES
The undersigned having leased for the sea

son of 1800 the two cottages on Bertha (King's) 
Island, Charleston Lake, now ofctor them for 
rent by the day or week. The cot tag os am 
well finished and contain sight bedrooms^ 
dining room, dancing hall, etc. There is a 
well filled ice-house on the Island. Dancing 

I with a good or-

Bridgewater, N. S.

S- Ducked and Dipped.
À new aquatic game was played 

at Charleston last week that was in
tensely amusing to observers and 
apparently much enjoyed by the par
ticipants. For brevity we will 
call them M. and D. They were on 
the wharf at Cedar Park when D., 
taking advantage of *a favoring gale, 
pushed the burly form of M. into 
the lake. In felling he came 
down a la clothes pin on the painter 
of a boat that was snubbed to the 
wharf. His weight, of course, drew 
the boat against him and there he 
hung powerless to help him
self, looking like ft great protoplasm 
that wiggled without knowing why. 
From his painful state of suspense 
he was released by a couple of oars
men.
in a tree and from his leafy covert 
hugply enjoyed his friend's predica
ment. M’s search for the author of 
his dampness was in vain and ho re 
paired to the kitchen where the kind- 
hearted cook hung him up to dry. 
D. then descended irom tho tree and 
gathering an armful of rocks fortified 
himself in the reading room, occasion
ally sallying forth to exorcise his 
muscle on the presiding genius of the 
hotel, in which conflict, Harry says, 
honors were easy. After being prop
erly laundried, M., afraid to attack the 
fortification of his companion, again 
started for the landing followed at a 
little distance by D., who presented 
the appearance of a walking arsenal. 
But despite all his precautions, D. 
was captured and was obliged to sub
mit to the ignominy of being dipped. 
M. caught him by the foundation of 
his bifurcated garments and the col
lar of his coat and plunged his head 
under water, repeating the dose as 
often as occasion required until the 
patient said “ enough.” During this 
scuffle, M. lost a valuable ornament 
from his fob and was obliged to dive 
into the lake to aecure it. The game 
will be repeated with new scenery at 
an early date.

wore cast out. 
done at a single sitting with the 
afflicted party.

A few days rolled on, but wo regret 
to relate that the cows in question, in 
common with the rest of the cows in 
Elbe factory, not? only refused to in- 

tlicir flow of milk, but, since the 
advent of the “ doctor,” have steadily 
diminished tho quantity, except as 
checked by the genial influences of 
a shower of rain.

BIRTH.

Jacob—In Athens on Thursday last, 
the wife of W. H. Jacob, of u son.

3 For Sale.—A 12 gallon keg of 
McColl’s celebrated machine oil, at 
60 eta. per gal. Apply at Bbpçbtku 
office.

Tbo owners of cows in this village 
are cautioned against letting them 
run at large during the night. Sever
ed gardens have been partially de
stroyed already this season, and the 
ow'ners of the cattle who allow them 
to roam at large will wake up some 
fine morning to find themselves in for 
heavy damages through their care
less in not looking after the proper se
curing of their cattle. A word to the 
wise should he sufficient.

crease

bo accommodated 
the shortest notice.
^S2wL^NTK}^>«»--

Jn order to ge the right to distribute this valuable book, we were obliged to order enough 
lo supply one to every family for miles around. Visit us at once, examine our stock and 
prices, and be convinced that you can do better with us than anywhere else. If toe witch-doctor accuses the best, 

friends you hare of witching away 
your cows’ milk, you must torn on 
them os hitler enemies, no matter 
how many times yon have been be
friended in trouble by then», trample 
all in the dust and spurn them, and 

can’t be

•'j
PHIL. WILT8E <£ CO., ATHEMS'■r &

©
Ojerr? Meantime D. had taken refuge 0

r
Athat forever, or your cows 

cured. If the accused has an article 
of yours, no matter what its value, 
don’t receive it hack, or your cows 
can’t be cured. Twenty other similar 
details mind or your cows can’t be 
cured. Serve them in writing with a 
notice forever and forever and never 
sot foot on your premises, or your 
oows can’t be cured.

I write this for the benefit of every
one concerned who needs counsel, for, 
as I said before, there is a similar case 
coming up near me in the Palace 
façlovy at Addison. On learning this 
I thought I would go over to Elbe 
and learn the truth of the case in the 
Elbe factory. Everyone, far and 
near, who has expressed an opinion 
has said the absurdity of the matter 

rent that comment wqs 
many of the patrons of 

Elbe factory say they will give one 
hundred dollars and their season’s milk 
to any man who will prove to them 
that he can witch one quart of milk 
from hia own cows into their own 
pail. In addition, I found the disgust 
about the matter so intense that a 
vigilance committee is about forming 
and if t\ie Westport “doctor” is ever 
discovaggd in this locality again they 
will mSWfe it so hot for him that he 
will tltftfk there is a branch league of 

White-caps somewhere around.
I append for the use of others the 

form of notice used on this occasion— 
July 4th, 1890.

BENTLEY'S FAIRW« J. Earl & Son re

flvccsasçits to A. James Dr. WASHINGTON,
D. L. C. P. 8. & T. L. 8. Ac.

Of Toronto,
Will be at tho

ABXmONO HOUSE

ATHENS,

212 King St. (Oppositk Buxll St.) Bbockvillk.

We want to say a word or two about how cheap 
we pan sell goods.

-<W► Are selling all kinds of
GO TO

*3GROCERIES,

(3ROCKERY,
^jaCS.SSWARE

JOHN WARSHAVSKYWe have a splendid line of

BABY CARRIAGES
Watch, Clock and Jewel

ry Repairing.\ from One. of the best makers.

Aug. 18,
SflrSee Local Notice in another coVm.

The weather has been so unfavorable for the quick sale of 
these goods that we have concluded to slaughter them, 
although our regular price was considerably lower than you 
could purchase the same goods elsewhere. But we need the 
room, so here they go—

Our $ 7.50 Carriage 
Our $10.00 Carrirge @ ....
Our $11.50 Carriage @.......
Our $12.50 Carriage @.......

op in Wm. Parl«hBlock.^UU>ly occupied by

ATHENS

lbAt lowest prices,

All kinds of Farm Produce 

taken in exchange,

r
was so itpps 
useless, ana FOLEY.$ 6.50 

% 8.50 
$10.00 
.$11.00

sure and see these- carriages, before purchasing
elsewhere.

*.W. J. Earl & Son IS A FRIEND TO THE

Farmer & Builder

T. G. Stevens & Bro Geo. F. S. BENTLEY ,\Have tent received a very fancy lot of

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
/style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
ÿeep a full line of Parlor Suite, Stuff
ed Choirs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Balyy Carriages,
Aty p# whiah Will be sold at moderate prices.

NKWBORO.

I Monday, July 21.—Strange though 
it may appear, the item in the list 
issue eeeintrHo have excited the ire of 
tbe Police Force to a wonderful ex
tent. It had the audacity td say “ It’s
b---------lie ; I never had a bottle in
my pocket.”

A young man who recently arrived 
from over the border to visit his 
mends was dining with his fifedy love 
the other eve, and naturally enough 
the conversation was ou/ the United

D. W. DOWNEY the

# The One Price Bargain Shoe House
BROCKVILLE

We are ready with our new spring stock of Bootif Shoes, Slippers, Trunks 
and Valises. We have long enjoyed the reputation of being the leading 

house in those lines and we intend to keep it.
.........$2 oo.........2 oo

^ \
We invfte you to visit our store. We promise to show you goods at lower 

prices than has ever before been exhibited.

X>. W. DOWNEY
One Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King 

Street, Brockville

Mr.
Sib,—I herein notify yon not to 

bring or send by any other person or 
persons anything you may have there 
that formerly belonged to me, no 

it may be, nor put it on 
land, as I charged you with them 

when I settled up with Johnny yes
terday for work, and, as I said before, 
let the line fence divide ns forever.

Mrs.---------—

Hay is selling cheap in Kingston and 
along the St. Lawerence. Old hay is 
being sold in Kingston at $4 a ton, 
and in Prince Edward county it is 
being pressed and shipped to Montreal 
for $G a ton.

1
matter what ALL KINDS OF

r\ our CAKES and PASTRY/
He has the best assortment of.

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, i
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tacklh, Ac., in j^Ê
and prices to suit the times. Xifl 
Daisy Churns “ best in the mfcrs^l 
always in stock and at lowest pi^^H
KARLEY BIUOC^

ATHEjKli V

1

Ladies' fine French Kid Button Boots, overlapped quarters . 
:: i™**””®01*- -

States, t One of bis brilliant efforts 
was ari bttempt to convince her that 
Washington was in the state of New 
York. She, although possessing only 
a “ normal ” education, could not see 
through it.

The prevalent sentiment of the gen
eral public concerning the recent case 
of reported scrip robbery is that the 
whole affair is a scheme premeditated

On hand or made on short notice. 
FLOUR, FEED & OATMEAL FOR SALKWON’T FORGET that wç keep 

w* everytbiny complete in the

UNOEftTMUNB DEPARTMENT
Hud are ready at any time to attend 

to oalU.
T. G. UTICYENS * BBO.

YiciorUSV

“ Lace Shoos, nicely finished.........
Polished Calf

CANDIES & BISCUITS
Bread Delivered In the 

VHllagt.
SYDNEY IfOOBE

Athens, June 24th.
Athens. Ont.!*
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